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—We stated last week that the Southern Baptist, 

Ctonventlon will meet In JackBonrille on Mny 11. We 
should have said May 17. It begins on Wednesday 
night before the third Sunday in May.

Personal and Practical

—Mlaaionary Morgan reports a rerlral in the prov
ince of Shantung, China, which Is said to be unex
celled by anything seen in Korea or Manchuria. The 
work began at Hwanghien, but Is spreading to other 
places. I t is characterized by an unusual depth of 
penitence and openness in the confession of sin. Bro. 
Morgad speaks of "scores of people oil praying, weep
ing, confessing sins, singing and praising God to
gether from 3 to 7 p. m.” But the gracious work is 
not confined to church members. An atheistic society 
in>an academy was “wiped ont root and branch,” and 
many have been baptized. And this in China.

—In bis new book on Romans,. Dr. G. Campbell 
Morgan, of Ixindon, aays. In commenting on Romans 
0:34: “In the r)te of baptism there are two move
ments which mny be.described as immersion and 
emergence. Immersion Is the symbol of resurrection 
and life, . . .  of that work of the Spirit there is 
no symbol so perfect as that of water baptism. The 
Individual placed within its embrace Is absolutely In 
the place of deatb. The same person emerging there
from comes actually Into the r,*glon of life” Dr. 
Morgan bns not heretofore been recognized as a Bap
tist. But we move that Dr. Broughton baptize him in
to the fellowablp of the Tabernacle Church, Atlanta, 
when he comes to attend the Conference there In 
March.

—At the First Baptist Church, Miami, Fla., on a 
recent Sunday morning. Rev. J. A. Wray celebrated 
the first anniversary of ills pastorate of'4he First 
Baptist Church by burning over $2,000 worth of re
ceipted patters, while the congregation stood and 
sang, “Praise God from whom all blessings flow.”

—Some people make the golden rple read, "Do unto 
others as they do unto you.” Others, like David Ha- 
rum, make it read, “Do others before they do you." 
But let us never forget that the way Jesus put it was, 
“Do unto others as ye would that they sbonld do 
unto yon."

—In a note from n good brother enclosing dn arti
cle for publication, he added: “P S Ex Bad wrl & 
sp.” This mny scorn a puzzle, but after studying over 
It awhile we mnde out that what the brother meant 
was “Excuse bad writing and spelling.” He ought, ' 
however, a t least to have wrjtten out bis meaning.

—The Ohrittian Advocate says that “in the cor
porate limits of tbo city of Atlanta there are 14,000 
members of the Methodist Church, 13,000 Baptists, 

_5,000 Presbyterians, 130 Cnlversnllsts, and about the 
same number of Unitarians.” We thought that At
lanta was one city where the Baptists outnumber the 
Methodists. What about it. Dr. Beil?

—^We have received a copy of the address by Dr. 
Charles H. Ryland, delivered before the Bonthem 
Baptist Theological Seminary of Tx>nlsville on Found
ers’ Day, January 11, 1911, entitled, “Recollections of 
the First Year of the Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary.” The address is quite Interesting, with 
personal reminiscences, and Is also very valuable for 
its historical information.

WBAT HAVE WE DONE TODAYf

—The iltchigan Chliittan Advocate snfs that thq 
average length of the pastoral term among Methodist 
preachers in Michigan increased from 1.8009 years in 
1900 to 1.8G77 years in 1010. The Chrtattan Advo
cate of this city says that “if that .rate of increase 
Is maintained, it will reqnlre only two hundred years 
to bring the average to two years." We have not 
seen the figures for Baptist pastorates, but we think 
the average must be greater than two years. Two 
years certainly is very short for a pastorate A pas
tor is Just getting started in bis work by that time

—The Word and Way states that the Board of Di
rectors of the General Baptist Convention of Ot^a- 
homa pleads that the three Boards of the Sonthem 
Convention' change the place from Jacksonville to 
Washington, or some other convenient city, and the 
time to a date close to the time of the meeting of the 
Baptist World Alliance. What will be done about the 
matter we cannot say. We imagine, however, that no 
change in the pinw of meeting of the Convention will 
be made, unless It should turn ont that Jacksonville 
Is unable to meet the necessary conditions for the en
tertainment of the Convention. What about it. Dr. 
Hobson?

—In an interesting article, entitled, “Prohibition in 
Alabama," Rev. J. V. Dickenson, formerly of Ala
bama, now of San Antonio, Tex., says: “Some les
sons may be learned from the Alabama fight Onr 
people ought to learn that the promises of liquor poli
ticians are not to be trusted. 1  want the day to come 
when a man don’t have to make promisea. His atti
tude on great moral questions ought to be so clear that 
be does not need to make promises. If it is' not, be
ware Qt him.” Amen I

—In announcing the death of a prominent man, 
formerly of Memphis, later of Mlssonrl, who was 
making a tour around the world, the Memphis papers- 
stated that he died while looking at the Spbynx ot 
Luxor, Egypt As a matter of geography, the Spbynx 
Is about GOO miles away from Luxor. I t la only a few 
miles from Cairo.

—We find the following in a dally paper:
“A man of few words,”,ran the line.

Carved on the marble white;
But of no woman In the world 

Could any one thus write.
Now, we protest that that Is a slander. Evidently 

It was written by some cynical old bachelor.

We shall do so much tn the year to come.
But what have tee done today/

We shall give our gold in princely sum,
But what did we give today/

We shall lift the heart and dry the tear. 
We shall plant a hope tn this place of fear, 
We shall speak the words of love and cheer. 

But what did we speak today/

We shall be so kind in the after awhile.
But what have wo been today/

We shall bring to each lonely life a smile. 
But what have we brought today/

We sholl give to truth a grander birth,
And to steadfast fatth a deeper worth.
We shall feed the hungering souls of earth. 

But whom have we fed today/

We shall reach suoh joys in the by and by. 
But have we sown today/

Wg shall build us mansions in the sky.
But what have we built today/

’T is sweet in the Idle, dreams to bask.
But here and now do we do our task/
Yes, this is the thing our souls must ask,
■ “What have we done today/"

—Woman's Life.

—The importance of attention to details is well 
illustrated by the old saying, “for Want of a nail a 
shoe was lost; for want ot a shoe a horse was lost; 
for want of a horse a  rider was lost; for want ot 
a rider a message was lost; for want of a message 
a battle was lost; for wont of a  battle a cause was 
lost;” and all for the w anbot a horse shoe nail. 
'Watch the little things of life.

—Dr. J. T. Christian annonneea in the Baptist At-- 
vanoe ot last week his acceptance of the Secretary
ship, of the Board of Missions of the Arkansas Bap
tist Convention, to which he was recently elected. As 
we stated. Dr. Christian was formerly Secretary ot  ̂
the State Mission Board of MlaslaalppL Be that hq 
brings to the new position experience a i well 
ability.

—As stated by Brother Stewart In the BArnsr Aim 
Reiusotob of last week, be Is going right ahead getting 
up money to build the first cottage on the grounds 
of the Orphans’ Home. The cottage will cost about 
$6,000. Brother Stewart is anxious to secure a suffl- 
clent amount to Justify hihginning the work, so that 
they will be able to get into the cottage before next 
winter comes.

—Upon Invitation of the Tabernacle Baptist Chnrcb, 
London, Dr. A. 0. Dixon supplied that church during 
January. He was then requested to prolong his visit 
another month, which be agreed to do. The Metropoli
tan Tabernacle was openefi by 0. H. Spurgeon In 
1861, and this Is its Jubilee year. The event will be 
celebrated in March, and it Is probable that Dr. Dixon 
will remain to take part in i t

—It ia announced that the Mormons, through Ham
ilton Smith, a priest of the Mormon Cbnrch, have pnr- 
ebased 60,000 acres of land In the State of Coahnila, 
Mexico, adjoining the 06,000 acres prevlouziy pnr- 
cbosed. We confess that when we read this annonnes- 
ment we hoped that It meant that the Mofmons were 
preparing to leave the United States. I t  seems, how
ever, that they are only seeking an extension of terri
tory, where they can carry on tbhir nefarious prac
tices without Intermptlon by the Government

—It Is announced that the Poiteguese Government 
baa decided to pay an annual pension of $40,000, in 
monthly Installments of $3,300, to the deposed King 
Manuel. A check for the months of October, Novem
ber and December already has been sent to him. He 
Is now living with the Queen Mother Amelia, at Wood 
Norton, Ehrersbam, Ehigland, where be was obliged to 
accept the hospitality of the Duke of Orleans.

—Dr. D. M. Ramsey, of Richmond, Va., has been 
elected president of the Greenville Female Collegh to 
succeed Dr. E. 0. James, who resigned in December 
last and whose term of office ends in June. The 
Baptist Oourter says that the trustees ot the college 
are preparing to spend abont $100,000 In Improving the 
present plant which will give them an eqnlpment 
equal to the best in the State. Dr. Ramsey has not 
yet annoonced bis decision, but it Is hoped that he 
will accept the position.

—By a vofe.of 188 to 169 the Honse of Representa
tives has .voted to bold the celebration of the opening 
of the Panama Canal in San Francisco in 1916.' New 
Orleans asked the Government to make an* appropria
tion of $1,000,000 for an exhibit San Francisco alm- 
ply roqnested Congress to Indorse the location and 
authorize the President to invite foreign nations to 
participate In the affair. San Francisco ynd Cali
fornia have pledges of $16,000,000 for exposition pur
poses, while New Orleans was able to raise only $0,-
600,000. These facts will explain bow it was that Ban 
Francisco won over New Orleans, notwithstanding the 
fact that it is generally Recognized that New Orleans 
would have been a very much better location for the 
Exposition than Ban Francisco, on account of Its 
proximity to the canal.
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A Southern Pilgrim
in Eastern Lands

AFTBnWARD.

AmcLE XIiVI.

By H |ar C. Pwi, D. D.

BEYKOUT, THE CITY BY THE SEA.
T.«avlng Baalbek, we came back to Reynk, the Janc- 

tlon where the road branches from the main line to 
mn to Baalbek, and up the Coelc-Syrin Valley. Here 
we had a good lunch, and then resumed our Journey 
to Beyrout, Interrupted the day before by our excur
sion to Baalbek.' The tedium of the Journey was re- 
llered by reading about Baalbek In one compartment, 
and enlivened by songs In another compartment. At 
one place on the road, as we stopped for awhile, the 
natives gathered around to bear these songs. As 
the train started, the leader of the songs held out his 
hat and asked for “backsbeesb.” This seemed to 
tickle the natives very much. I t was turning the 
tables on them.' But they entered Into the spirit of 
the Joke and threw some small coins Into the bat, 
which I presume have been preserved as Interesting 
souvenirs of the Journey. I t was towardt nightfall 
when we descended the mountains overhanging Bey- 
rout and rolled Into the city.

Bktbout..
Beyrout Is not mentioned In the Bible. I t has 

figured prominently, though. In history. I t first 
came Into prominence under Alexonder the Great, 
who captured It from the Phoenicians. He made It 
an Important seaport ond commercial city. I t was 
afterward's taken by the Romans and given the name 
of Berytus, after- the daughter of the Emperor Au
gustus. Herod the Great embellished the city with 
many public buildings, and Its trade, especially In 
the manufacture and exportation of silks, assumed 
large proportions. In 520 It was almost entirely de
stroyed by an earthqnake. In 025 it was taken by 
the Mohammedans, but In 1125 was captured by the 
Omsaders and held by them until the battle of the 
Homs of Hattin In 1187, which put an end to the 
Crusaders and the crusades. Beyrout now has a 
population of about 120,000, Including 20,000 Mo
hammedans, 35,000 Greeks, 5,000 other Europeans, 
besides Jews, Americans, etc.

Looxtion.
The location of the city Is very fine. It is sit

uated on Bt George's Bay, at the foot of the I«b- 
anon Mountains, with the peak of Bannin towering 
behind It 8,555 feet high, while some 30 miles dwny 
Is Mount Hermon, over 0,000 feet high. The bay la 
a beautiful one, with gracefully curving shores, form
ing a bay in the shape of a large horse shoe. One 
of the most delightful rides we bad on the whole 
trip was on a fine road winding along the shore 
through rows on rows of mulberry trees to

Doo Riveb.
This is a curious name for a river. But Is It any 

more curious than Elk River, J}uck River, etc.? The 
origin of the name Dog River is said to be that in 
ancient times an Immense dog was instructed  of 
stone at the mouth of the river, straddling the river, 
so that the' water would rush through him, and as It 
came out would make a noise like the barking of a 
dog. This was supposed to.have the effect of terri
fying any enemies who might approach near the 
city, and scaring them away. The dog is now gone. 
L suppose Alexander destroyed him when he captured 
the city.

The river comes down between two mountain 
ranges through a deep gorge. The scenery Is quite 
romantic. A fine bridge spans the river. The re
mains of an old Roman aqueduct are plainly to be 
seen. The things of greatest Interest at the mouth 
of the river are some

INSCBIPTIOHS on Tn-a Rocks, • 
which remain after the lapse of many centuries,, 
some of them thirty-five centuries or more. This 
was the old st^le of recording important events be
fore the invention of the a r t of printing. It was the 
method employed by the Egyptians, by the HIttItos 
and other ancient nations. Beside an old Phoenician 
road are tablets commemorating the visits of various 
persons of Importance to this locality, such as 
Ramses II. of Egypt, the Pbaroah who compelled 
the children of Israel to make bricks without straw, 
who made a military expedition to this part of the 
country and engaged In a battle with the Hlttltes 
a t Kadesb, In which battle Ramses came near being 
annihilated, and only succeeded In escaping by tha 
tlfflsljr arrival of a Bluchsr on tha scons, but ovor

What will It matter. In far distant years.
This petty slight that rankles so today.

This sudden cloud that threatens strife and fear 
And darkens all the way?

But how I bear It, that will matter still 
tVhen every sliadow hath been lost In sight;

My victory now some bit of heaven will fill 
With more effulgent light. •

What will It matter, when all work Is done.
This disappointment, now so hard to meet.

This labor sent for nought, this failure won. 
Instead of conquest sweet?

What will It matter, when I reach the gate. 
How dark the leagues of travel overpast;

Or whether comrades for my coming wait.
Or I Mill lone nt last?

But if I live, well pleasing to the King,
And dare or suffer as bis will may be.

From this brief life, surely, Joy shall spring 
Through all eternity.

—The Chrittian.

afterward he boasted about bis great victory In the 
most bombastic styla

Another tablet commemorates the visit of Sen- 
nacharib, who invaded Syria In the year 701 B. C,, 
and who “came down like a wolf on the fold,” ns 
Byron says. An Inscription In Latin tells nltout how 
Marcus Aurellus;—who Is designated ns the “con
queror of Germany,” and who reigned ns Roman 
Emperor from 101 to 180—repaired the road and 
built new bridges. Still another tablet commemo
rates the visit of Napoleon III. in 1800 and 1801. 
Mr. Curtis says: “There is no such visitor's book 
In all the rest of the world, and no such register of 
arrivals at any place that I ever beard of.”

S ilk  I ndustby.

I have referred to the groves of mulberry trcea 
The purpose of these trees Is to furnish food for the 
silk worm. It is said that the Increase In the manu
facture of silk at Damascus can be traced to the 
World's Fair at Chicago In 1803. Visitors to the Fair 
may remember that In various parts of the grounds 
were large stalls for the sale of scarfs, table spreads, 
turbans, girdles, and other forms of Damascus silk 
which became very popular. This revived the silk 
Industry In Damascus. I t bad been known there for 
many centuries, and Damascus silk was famous, but 
the Industry had declined In the face of European 
competition. I t Is said that there are now about 
10,000 looms In the city, all of the most primitive 
character, worked by hand and In the households of 
the people. Fathers, mothers, daughters and sons 
take turns In weaving, and the silk business, like 
everything else, goes by families, who sell their pro
duct at the baxaars, generally In advance of Its mon- 
nfacturc. The merchant who furnishes them with 
the raw material has a claim upon the fabric. The 
ground for the mulberry trees Is very carefully pre
pared. I t  Is plowed deep, harrowed fine, and then 
a series of trenches are dug for the trees about 
eighteen or twenty inches in depth, wbi.eb are first 
filled with water before the young shoots are placed 
In them. The tender leaves are stripped from the 
trees and fed to the silk worms In a large pan. On 
our return from Dog River we stopped at a bouse 
on the roadside, and saw some of the silk worms 
at work. If yon call eating work. They were pretty 
busy at It

Mission  Wobe.

On account of Its convenient location at the en
trance to Syria, Beyrout .baa long been a center of 
mission work. This Is the main Interest attaching 
to a visit to Beyrout Churches, schools, colleges, 
hoqiitals'''are a prominent factor In the life of the 
city. There are six hospitals, 23 mosques, 88 Chris
tian churches, 05 schools for buys, with 0,700 pupils, 
20 schools for girls, with 4,100 pupils. Of these 
schools 23 boys' schools with 2,100 pupils and four 
girls' schools, with 650 pupils, are under Mohamme
dan control. This Is quite remarkable, that the Mo
hammedans should have schools at all, and espe
cially schools for girls. I t shows the Infiuence of 
Christianity upon the community. As a result of 
these schools the people of Beyrout are much more 
Intelligent as a rule than those of other' Eastern cit
ies. The proportion of illiteracy Is much ..less. There 
are twenty printing plants and a number of news
papers, Including' 13 printed in Arabia 

Til* principal Institution in Bsffront of any

and certainly In the way of a school. Is the 
BTBIAN PaOTBSTANT COIXBOB, 

under the auspices of the American Mission. The 
mission was started In 1821. The college was found
ed In 1806 by Dr. Daniel Bliss. He. began with 16 
pupils In two rooms. Now there are 852 students, 
18 buildings, occupying 42 acres of ground, and with 
70 Instructors. The students come from 12 or 14 dif
ferent countries around. They come for the learning 
the school gives, but when they come they are told 
that the best thing the teachers can give them la 
the goBiicl of Christ. Wo had the pleasure of visit
ing the college. It has a magnificent location on~ Its 
spacious grounds overlooking the bay. We were In- 
vitnl to attend chapel exerclsea Dr. Daniel Bliss, 
the founder of the school, was present, but be has 
resigned the presidency, and has been succeeded by 
his son, w'bo conducted the exercises and made an 
Interesting talk about the college, from which many 
of the above facts are taken. There must have been 
7P0 students In the large chapel. Attendance upon 
chapel exercises Is compulsory. Usually, Mr. Bliss 
said, there are about 100 more students than can 
In the chapel, but n number of them were not pres
ent, for some special reason. It must be said that 
they are a fine looking body of students. I t was a 
little surprising, but quite Inspiring, to bepr them 
sing the hymn, "America." We Americans, you may 
lie sure. Joined In very heartily. The second chapter 
of Joel, rend by Mr. Bliss, was quite appropriate. 
The Income from the students amounts to about 
$50,000 a year, so Mr. Bliss stated. The college, 
though. Is under the auspices of the Presbyterians of 
America. Mr. Morris K. Jessup, of New York, was 
President of the Board of Trustees. I t Is said, how
ever, that Instruction In the school Is entirely nn- 
sectarian. In connection with the college there Is 
n medical department, a department of commerce, 
a school of Biblical archaeology for the benefit of 
those who desire to study the lands of the Bible. ' 
Several hours a week, It Is stated, ara devoted to 
the study of ethics—everyday morals. Including the 
duty of man to bis fellowmen, truth, hmesty, can
dor, Justice—for the purpose of quickening the moral 
sense of the students and tb train them tkorongbly 
In the ethical principles that are the foundWon of 
Christian society. But no evangelical work. I^ at
tempted. The Idea Is to educate and not to convert;'’ 
to prepare the minds and leave the rest to Provi
dence. President Bliss says: “It Is possible for a 
pagan to enter our college, and be may go out a 
pagan, but it will not be possible for him to remain 
long in Ignorance of the laws of God In the physical, 
mental and moral world." There Is also In connec
tion with the college a

Hospital,
which Is neatly kept, and as might be supposed. Is 
well patronized by the natives, who suffer from all 
the diseases that Western fiesh is heir to, and some 
others In addition. A visit to the hospital was much 
enjoyed.

Baptist Mission.
But to me, a s  a Baptist, the little Baptist mission 

In Beyrout was of particular Interest. It Is con
ducted by Rev. 8. M. Jureldinl. He Is a native Sy
rian, born, I think, in Beyrout He comes of a good 
family. He has a brother who Is a prominent lawyer 
In Beyrout Mr. Jureldinl was converted to Chris
tianity some years ago, and became a Baptist He 
came to America during the World's Fair at S t  Louis 
In 1004. I bad the pleasure of meeting him there. 
Ho was adopted as a missionary by the Gospel Mis
sion Baptists. I called to see him at bis home. I 
bad a letter of Introduction to him from our mutual 
friend. Dr. G. M. Savage, of Jackson, Tenn., who 
spent some time with him while on a trip to the Bast 
several years ago. When I presented the letter, 
though, Mr. Jureldinl said I did not need any letter 
of Introduction. Ho remembered me and received me 
very cordially. He Insisted upon my remaining to 
ten, which I was glad to do. His wife Is an 
American, whom he met while In this country. 
They were both very hospitable, and I enjoyed 
tlio evening. The Baptist Church, of which 
Brother Jureldinl Is pastor, has only about for
ty members. There Is no wealth among them. 
One is a lawyer, another n tailor. The chapel In 
which they worship costs $50 a year. They ought 
to own their own house, and also ought to have a 
school In connection with the church. The salary of 
Brother Jureldinl Is $1,000 a year. His brethren 
were about $400 behind on that when I  was there. 
He said that be bad received no mossy, or letter, or 
paper from the United States for seven months. As 
might be supposed, be was very moch hampered In 
hU vrork. He talked of oelllng * **t Of parlor fnral*
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ture, given him by hla brother, to get money to live 
on. He qmke also of coming to America to appeal 
to hla brethren for anlatance. Upon my return 
home I told about him a t several Associations At 
one of these I was Informed by a Gospel Mission 
brother that enough money bad then been sent to 
cover the deficit in the salary of Brother Jureldinl.
I think, though, that bis experience demonstrates the 
Impracticability of the Gospel Mission plan of carry
ing on mission work. Under It the missionary Is 
never certain whether he Is going to get a support or 
not He Is kept In n state of suspense, and cannot 
therefore do his best work. Brother Jureldinl Is a 
good man. Ho has the respect of the people Qf Bey
rout, and If properly supported could probably ac
complish much good there.

MonAMMKnAN F ields Hakd.

It should .be rcmemliered, though, that Mohamme
dan fields are about the hardest In the world for 
Christian missionaries. Mohammedans are bigoted. 
They are fanatical. Intolerant, fierce. Mohammed 
started out on his tour of conquest with the motto: 
"The Koran or the swonl,”'an d  his followers have 
carried that same domineering and persecuting spirit 
with t)iem everywhere. Mohammedans admit that 
Jesus was a prophet But they claim that he was 
superseded by Mohammed, and they cannot tolerate ’ 
any effort made to convert them to Christianity any 
more than Christians would tolerate efforts to con
vert them to Judaism. These things make mission 
work In all Mohammedan countries peculiarly diffi
cult People have often expressed surprise that mis
sion work In Palestine, the land of our Lord, Is .not 
more successful. But this fact is accounted for 
largely by this fanaticism, which makes It exceed
ingly difficult to infinence Mohammedans or evsO to 
approach them. Until 1840, says Mr. Curtis, "Pro
testantism was reUgto tlUcita, but In that year was 
recognized by the Sultan as one of the religions of 
Turkey. In 1844 Sultan Abdul Medjid Issued a flrmin 
forbidding persecution and Interference. In 18S0 
he granted The Imperial Protestant Charter of 
Rights.* guaranteeing Protestants all the rights and 
privileges of the other religious sects of the empire. 
In 1850 was proclaimed' the famous edict guarantee
ing that Moslem converts to Christianity should not 
be put to death. This was due to an event which 
shocked the world. A young Moslem was publicly 
beheaded at Constantinople for becoming a Chris
tian. But the letter as well as the spirit of this 
charter has always been evaded. The Turks do not 
understand the meaning of religious liberty. Free
dom of conscience has never existed for Mohamme
dans, and those who abandon the fdlth of their fa
thers do so with the penalty of death upon them.” 
Another thing which makes mission work among 
Mohammedans difficult Is the low form of Christian
ity with which they usually come In contact But 
let them know a higher form of Christianity, given 
the pure gospel of salvation by grace through faith 
In Christ given the examples of true, consecrated, 
self-sacrificing lives growing out of this pure gospel, 
and I believe that even Mohammedans would readily 
be found among those who "confess that Jesus 
Christ Is Lord, to the glory of God the Father.” 

-------- o
LIVING JUSTLY.

Bt  Robebt Stdabt McAbthub,
Uinitler of Calvary BaptlMt Church, Veu> York City,

Since May 15,18T0.

We are exhorted. In Titus, 2:12, to live not only 
soberly, but also righteously. The word “Justly” 
would more correctly translate the original word 
here employed than the wOrd righteously. We know 
that the word “righteous” is often used In the New 
Testament In what theologians call an objective and 
forensic sense. That, however. Is not the Idea of the 
lnq>lred writer In this Instance: and to give the word 
that meaning here would produce confusion In the 
apostle's use of terms. Here, as the .best Interpreters 
affirm, the word has no reference to Christ's right
eousness; it refers rather to moral rectitude, to our 
duty to our fellowmen In all the relations of life In 
which we stand. I t  Includes our duty to our neigh
bor, and thus widens the sphere to which the word 
soberly Introduced us. Under the guidance of the 
word now under consideration, we enter upon a wi
der q>here, one having to do with the proper per
formance of our duty to our fellowmen. I t  teaches 
us that we are not needlessly to Injure aqy man In 
property, in repdUtion, or In character. I t shows ns 
that we are to have a due regard to the welfare of 
bis body, to the developAent of bis mind, and to the 
salvation of his soul. We may, at times, be obliged, 

of our regard for our fellowmen, to speak to

GIVE US MEN.

Bt  B isb o f  o r  EhtRsa.

Give ns men I 
Men—from every rank.
Fresh and free and frank;
Men of tbotkght and reading. 
Men of light and leading,
Men of loyal breeding.
The nation’s welfare speeding; 
Men of faith and not of faction. 
Men of lofty aim In action: 

G.ive uft men—I say again. 
Give us men!

Give ns men!
Strong and stalwart ones;

Men whom highest hope inspires, ,
Men whom purest honor fires.
Men who trample self beneath them 
Men who make their country wreath them 

As her noble sons.
Worthy of their sires.

Men who never shame their mothers.
Men who nevqy fail their brothers.
True, however false are others:

Give us men—I say again.
Give ns men!

Give us men!
Men who, when the tempest gathers.
Grasp the standard of their fathers 

In the thickest fight:
Men who strike for home and altar,
(J,et the coward cringe and falter,)

God defend the right!
True ns truth though lom and lonely.
Tender, as the brave are only; '
Men who tread where saints have trod.
Men for country—home—and God:

Give us men! I say again—again—
Give ns such men!

—Chrittian Obierver.

him severely, because truthfully, regarding bis course 
of conduct; but even the utmost plainness of speech 
may be softened by the q)lrlt of love which prompts 
the utterance. Never did preacher speak so plainly 
ns our blessed and loving liord; never did such terrl- 

.ble “woes” come from human Ups, as were those he 
uttered; but he baptized his most terrible denuncia
tion In tears of tenderest affection. We have no 
right to set -a bad example before any man, woman 
or child; we have no right to live only a negatively 
good life. Our entire Infiuence ought to be on the 
side of open obedience, and of positive and continu
ous devotion to truth and God.

This thought necessitate a step in advance. In  ̂
harmony with the teaching o f. the word we have 
translated “Justly.” We are to render to every man 
his due! we should be Just In our dealings, ebnrita- . 
ble In our Judgments, ever slow to take offense, and 
ever ready for reconciliation. We should be with
out blame In our conduct, without reproach In our 
speech, and without suggestion of evil In our 
thoughts. We are divifiely exhorted to provide things 
honest in the sight of all men. I am here setting 
up a very high standard of moral living; but It is 
not any higher than that uniformly taught In the 
Word of God and Illustrated In the life of Jesus 
Christ We are God's representatives among the 
children of meiz The world has a right to expect 
more of ns than of Its own disciples. We should not 
forgive ourselves If we did not live above the world, 
above Its maxims, and above Its moral standards 
We are the children of God, heirs of God, and Jolnt- 
belrs of Jesus Christ Our home Is In the skies; our 
inspiration Is divine; our strmigtb Is superhuman; 
and we should be more like God than any other be
ings In this broad nniverse. Men should take knowl
edge of ns that we have been with Jesus and have 
learned of bim,i and have become like him.

Living Justly implies fnrtbefmors that we are to. 
be active In securing the spiritual good of all men. 
As I have before Implied, ours Is not to be simply a 
negative life. We know that God wills not tb5 death 
of any man, but would have all come to him for 
light and life; so we must strive for the highest good 
of those under our Influence. I t  has been well said 
that the Christian Is to be a loadstone to draw m en^ 
to Jesus Christ We know that if Christ be lifted np, 
be will draw all men to hljnself. He is the might
iest msgnet this world has ever known to draw men 
from self and sin to holiness and heaven. If we 
keep near to Christ even we aball possess some
thing of his drawing power; something of bis baav- 
enly light and life; aometblng of bis matcUeM bean-

ty and spotless glory. By the m am lons alchemy of 
divine grace, we shall be loadstones to draw men to 
Christ if we be diamonds to redact hla light and 
life. In a single word, a right Ilf* Is a Chrlst-like 
life;' a rIghtMns life, a Just life, Is a life of faith 
upon the Son of God; and a Ohrlstly life before men 
Is the practical fruit of divine faith.

Calvary Study, New York.

WORKERS' CONFERENCE AND REVIVAD 
CAMPAIGN.

A three-weeks' Workers' Conference and revival 
campaign has Just closed at Deaderlck Avenue Bap
tist Church, Knoxville. Dr. Millard A. Jenkins, of 
Athena Ga., assisted Pastor C. B. Waller for two 
weeks. Dr. Jenkins preached twice dally. In the 
afternoon he spoke to Christian workers on the 
“Crises of Power,” a line of Bible teaching that was 
exceedingly helpful; and a t 8 p. m. to the evangelistic 
services to lost men and women. Ills preaching was 
strong and powerful, and made a great Impression 
u|)on the congregation and city. At 7 p. m. Pastor 
Waller addressed the Workers' Conference dally on 
“Motbmis In Soul Winning." The second week, at 
2:30 o'clock, a devotional half hour was led by some 
pastor of the city.

It was originally Intended that this campaign 
should last two weeks only, but the Interest In the 
evangelistic effort was so great that the pastor, as
sisted by bis people, decided to continue for three 
weeks—the pastor preaching the third wedc. The 
results have been gracious—In all about two hundred 
souls have been converted and one hundred and thir
ty additions to the church. Pastor Waller baptised 
fifty-seven a t one time Sunday afternoon. The Bible 
Conference has fixed Itself as an annual meeting 
with the Deaderlck Avenue Baptist Church. Pastor 
Waller has announced that be will begin work at 
once on the program for next meeting, and hopes to 
bring several strong speakers to this gathering, and 
bring to It mony pastors and workers of East Ten
nessee. Max MoF kk,

Secretary.

A NOTABLE ARTICLE ON PRAYER.

C. B. W. Dobbs.

In the January Issue of “The Review and Expos
itor” is a notable article on prayer from the brain 
and pen of President W. L. Poteat, of Wake Forest 
College. He discusses the "scientific presumption 
against prayer" in an unusually clear and satisfao- 
tory manner. Approaching bis subject from the 
point of view of one who has attained some rsputa-- 
tlon in the realm of the physical sciences, President 
Poteat sets forth clearly the common objection to 
prayer based on unvarying processes of natural, law. 
His opening paragraph is a reference to the French 
popular legend of a town called Is, which 'was s'wal- 
lowed up by the sea long ago, but whose church 
bells are beard still by the fishermen off the cost 
of Brittany. He quotes the famous critic, Renan, 
whoso early life was spent in that region: *T often 
fancy that I have at the bottom of my heart a city 
of Is with its bells calling to prayer a  recalcitrant 
congregation.”

Passing briefly over some questions perplexing 
even to the earnest Christian believer, the article 
comes a t once to the scientific presumption referred 
to. “Is any room left in the closed system of nat
ural law for a disturbing and disorganising agency 
like prayerT” Calmly and ably this question is m et 
First of all it is contended that “religion is a  natural 
phenomenon, m  much at home 'within the natural 
order as the stinrisa” Religion la universal, in f a ^  
more distinctive of .man than the structural and 
functional peculiarities commonly relied upon to dif
ferentiate him from the animals next below him. 
It is asked, "What is the bottom assumption common 
to  all rellgionsT” This answer is returned: "The 
recognition that conscious, volition is tbs ultimate 
source of all force." This assures us that "behind 
the phenomenal world and accounting for it is the 
invisible, immeasurable power of conscious Will, of 
Intelligence, of a Universal Mind analogous to tha 
human mind. A corailary ,of this fundamental as
sumption, and of the highest importance, is this, 
that the human mind is in communication with the 
Universal Mind. In other words, prayer is of the 
essepce of religion." '

After elaborating the thought in these words Pros- 
Ident Poteat calls attention to the notable tact th a t . 
within the last thirty or forty years there has been 
a change of feeling on the part of men of sdene^ 
respecting the ultimate reality, the deeper "“Tniing
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of the unlverae. Today’s sclo&tiflo view has out
grown the “mechanical theory” of the universe. The 
dogmatic and arrogant attitude once assumed by 
men o f science has given place to a more Intelligent 
conception. “The further the man of science pushes 
his questioning of nature, the more oppressed be be
comes with the limitations of science, and the word 
most familiar to his tongue Is, ‘I do not know.’ . . 
The world can not be explained except on the sup
position, .to use Professor Shaler’s phrase, that a 
might.v kinsman of. man is at work behind It all. 
There are positive declarationc-on every hand In 
science circles that the conception of the world as a 
mechanism constructed on a rigid mathematical plan 
has no objective reality.’’

No longer does the wise teacher In science seek 
to “thrust Qod over the last ledge of mechanical 
fact.’’ The realm of the supernatural is no longer 
“rolled up as a scroll and flung over the edge of the 
world Into the abyss.’’ “All men of science, with 
relatively tew exceptions, are feeling now that a sys
tem of things out of which by natural processes mind 
itself arose must Itself be mental.” “Just the sphere. 
In other words, for the appeal and response of the 
Universal Spirit operant everywhere and the derived 
and dependent human sp irit”

President Poteat’s conclusion Is that "whatever 
revolution may occur In the realm of science strictly 
so called, religion and Its necessary support and ex
pression, prayer, will retain their legitimate place In 

''enlightened human experience.” ’The final word Is 
quoted from Joslah Boyce: “Close Is our touch 
with the eternal. Boundless is the meaning of our 
life. Its mysteries baffle our present science, and 
escape our present experience; but they need not 
blind our eyes to the central unity of Being, nor 
make ns feel lost In a realm where all the wander
ings of time mean the process whereby Is discovered 
the homeland of eternity.”

Key West, Fla.

AN A-1 80CIE1TT.

The members of the W. M. U. of the First Baptist 
Chnrcb of Clarksville were filled with rejoicing when 
the president Informed them that they were an A-1 
Society. She, with the Secretary and Treasurer, ex
amined the records of the Society after the standard 

I of excellence was received, and found that the W. M. 
O. of Clarksville met every requirement

March 7, 1882, thirteen women met and organized 
for more aggressive mission work. That no bad Inck 
resulted from this ill-fated nnmber will be seen from 
an examination of the minutes of the Society daring 
its twenty-nine years of earnest labor. Six of this 
thirteen have entered Into rest; they were faltbfnl 
unto death, and have received their crown of life. 
One was the grandmother of Miss Northington, the 
Field Secretary, one the beloved Mrs. Sears, wife of 
the pastor. The first President was the mother of 
Deacon R. B. Atkins. Four children were with their 
mothers at this first meeting; two of these have been 
closely Identified with the Society and Its every In
terest since they have, reached womanhood. The Im
press of a good mother, whose life is hid with Christ 
In Ood, is often manifest In her children.

Harmony and a cheerful acquiescence to the Presi
dent’s every command are two chief characteristics 
of this Society. Their giving Is not done grudgingly; 
with a little effort they could snrpasa their apportion
ment.

The Clarksville W. M. U. approves the standard 
of excellence, Voices that Its requirements have al
ready been met, and thank God that they can give to 
the Baptists of Tennessee a Field Secretary so conse
crated and efficient as Miss Northington.

Mbs. Buaxns Boixow.
Clarksville, T«m.

0
HAIX-MOODY NOTES.

Hall-Moody Institute has just open^ her third 
term With the greatest attendance on record. We 
have bad 107 new students since Christmas, against 
07 for the miontbs of January and February both last 
year. If this rate of increase continues, which seems 
likely, we will approach the 000 mark this year.

We have enrolled about 70 In our preachers’ de
partment, which already passes the high water mark 
made In this department for the entire 6f  last year, 
and aeveral other preachers are expected yet to en
ter.

We have by far the largest and strongest body of 
students we have ever bad at this time of the year, 
and our work Is moving along with unusual smootb- 
ueos and satisfaction to teachers and pupils. The In

creased attendance has so overtaxed our capacity that 
wo have bad to employ an extra teacher and use 
the office and chapel for recitation Tooros. We wore 
already renting rooms In town for onr commercial 
department, so that It is easy to be seen that we are 
greatly In need of more room. Wo greatly need a 
few thousand dollars tn add a few more recitation 
rooms to our main building, and to make additions 
to nur lilirary and laboratory.

Martin people alone would do this gladly and read
ily, If they were able. But It should be remembered 
that they are nbt a wealthy people, that within the 
past eight or ton years they have contributed nearly 
$100,000 to the church and school; in fac t nearly all 
that has been given to the school, from any source, 
and In addition to this are now having to enlarge the 
church building In order to care for the Sunday 
School. Therefore,. we make a very urgent appeal 
to our brethren over the field to contribute some
thing to relieve onr necessities. Surely, when the 
Lord Is so gracious as to send boys and girls to be 
educated here under Baptist influences. His people 
should furnish buildings sufficient at least to house 
them comfortably. Brethren, the I.«rd offers you an 
opportunity here.- We have the folka We pray you 
to furnish us the room.

* H. B. Wattebs.

HOME MISSIONS AND THE WEEK OF 
PRAYER.

VtCToa I. Mastebs, Bditobial Secbetaby.

strained and curbed ns wc think of the tardiness of 
our people and of the smallness of that response.

.May the I-ord lay ui>on the lioarls of onr dovote<l 
^aptlst women the burden of the Homo Mission 
cause.' In Its success lies the answer ns to what our 
future national life shall be. In Its success lies the 
answer ns to what kind of conditions shall surround 
our children when they sliall take our places ns men 
and women In this country. In Its success and not 
in our material wealth—but rather Is Its success 
jcopardizcKl and threatened by the spiritual torpidity 
that characterizes the mad race for wealth—In the 
success of the Home Mission enterprise Ilea our fu
ture hope of moral elevation and social cleanness. 
In vain will we build high and thick the walls of our 
mansions and temples of mammon. In vain will we 
spend millions end millions on the making of great 
vessels of war and u|)on feeding tons of thousands of 
men while wc keep them tralnetl in the arts of car
nage. In vain shall we rely upon these things—our 
hope, our only safe hope, is In God, In making this 
country a Christian country In reality, and not In 
name only.

We earnestly Invite our Baptist sisters to think on 
these things as they come together to study the dif
ferent subjects presented for the Week of Prayer. 
And may the liord put it Into their hearts to come 
up in a large way in giving a collection for the 
Home Mission work that Is worthy of the great cause 
and worthy of the noble women who shall in this 
way show their concern for the cause.

Homo Mission Rooms, Atlanta, Ga.

The Home Mission Board is very anxious that 
large results may attend the Week.of Prayer of our 
Baptist women during the first week of March, from 
March B to 12. We sincerely trust that It may be a 
season of study that will put the great cause of Home 
Missions more deeply than ever upon the consciences 
of our Baptist women. We hope that it will be a 
season of praycrfnlness and of an Increase of inter
est In the many problems that confront us In the ef
fort to give' the gospel to the lost millions of this 
country. And we sincerely hope that it will be a 
season of large Ingathering in the way of liberal con
tributions to the Home Mission cause.

There Is a great awakening among the Christian 
people of this country as to the magnitude and prim
acy of the tasks of Home MIssIona We rejoice to see 
the evidences of this quickening of interest among 
Southern Baptists, and especially among our dev >ted 
women.

We are living in a day in which life Is intense and 
complex, and there Is not a single problem connect
ed with It nil that has not as a fundamental condi
tion to its proper solution, a definite dependence upon 
an efficient evangelism on the part of onr churches.

We are confronted with an Immense immigrant 
problem. One half Ue white people of America are 

’ born of parents who were foreigners. We are con
fronted by an immense problem of backward people. 
There Is no greater opportunity for developing a re
tarded civilization to efficient Christian culture and 
service.than Southern Baptists have among the three 
million and half Southern mountaineers.

In the Southwest, marvelous changes have taken 
place. In the Southwest there Is an unmatched op
portunity for helping to establish an empire for Christ 
by large giving and intelligent sympathy. ’The city 
problem Is growing In the South. Involved, complex. 
Intense, and as yet unsolved. ’There are 4,000 un
housed Southern Baptist churches. They are crying 
for our aid and need It, moreover the aid would mean 
the creation of immense qilrltnal Impetus.

There are 10,000 Southern Baptist churches not en
listed In any constrnctive work of the kingdom. It 
will do no good to blame them or their pastors. We 
Southern Baptists had better find a way to help them. 
If we do not It Is onr own reproach. If  we help 
them we will create a seed bed for Home Missions, 
Foreign Missions, Christian education, and everything 
else we do.

There are 10,000,000 negroes. There are more ne
gro Baptists- than there are negro members of all oth
er denominations combined—nearly two-thirds as 
many as there are of all other denominatlona 'The 
negro problem is a religious problem and not a po
litical problem. Southern white people understand 
the negro. Our first duty as Christians to people of 
other races Is to the Southern negro. There Is no 
getting around i t  The Lord has opened their hearts 
to receive our teaching. We onght to do far more 
for them than we are doing.

In many ways yet untried there are the most in
viting opportunities for Southern Baptists to do great 
things In Home Mission work. Our hearts ore stirred 
within ns as ws think of It; M d then we are r«-

Bro. S. W. Kendrick, one of our ncwly-ciccted State- 
Evangelists, came to us the fourth Sunday In Janu
ary,- and preached sixteen days. The Spirit’s power 
was In the meeting from the beginning. Church 
members were revived and sinners" saved. During the 
sixteen days, 31 were added to our church, and $112 
raised for State Missions.

Bro. Kendrick has lately returned to Tennessee 
from Texas, where he had been for more than eight 
years, half of which time he had been serving under 
the State Mission Board of Texa's as General Evan- 
.gclist Ours Is the first meeting Brother Kendrick 
has conducted since taking up the work of evangelist 
under the State Board. As pastor of the Lenoir City 
Church, I wisli to say that Brotlier Kendrick Is a 
sound, forceful preacher, n sane evangelist, and a 
firm Baptist We feci that his labors among us have 
greatly strengthened our church and the Baptist 
cause in our town. We heartily commend him to the 
churches and pastors of our State. Make a date with 
him for a meeting. He will do you good.

E. A. Cox.
Lenoir City, Tenn.

— — o---------

Dear Eklltor: I wish to say to the'brethren of the 
State ns their Elvangelist, that I have really not 
closed any engagement for May and the first of June. 
Two plnecs have spoken of May as dates for meetings 
but no engagement has. been made, and the request 
was not positive. So, if there are churches in need 
of meetings and can take May or the first of June, I 
would be glad to fill up the dates. The last part of 
June, all of July, August, and part of September, 
are taken and many calls for the full dates that can
not be taken unless the brethren at those places 
could take some other date. Of course, I may be 
compelled to change some of my - engagements for 
more urgent emergency. Tonr servant,

B. H. Takkec, 
Slate Bvangelltl.

513% Woodland Street, Nashville, Tenn.
-------- 0---------

Please change address from HawklnsvlIIo. Ga;, to 
this plare. I could not stand the climate longer. 
There were-157 additions in two years, and Increase 
for missions. The people were very kind. I have been 
improving and hope to bo well In a short time. Your 
paper Is the newsiest and strongest for temperance 
of any we see. May God bless you abundantly.

C h as . H. N a s h .
Greensboro, N. C.
We hope that Brother Nash will soon be fully re

stored to health. He Is one of the finest preachers 
and most valuable men In our Southern Baptist min
istry.

0--------
—The following is given as the creed of the Anti- 

Saloon League:

“Mental suasion for the man who thinks;
Moral suasion for the man who drinks;
I^gal suasion for tljie drunkard maker;
Prison suasion for the statute breaker.”

lis
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Pastors’ Conference

CHATTANOOGA.
First—The Third AnnunI BIhle Conference opened 

with nddresses hy Dr. J. T. Henderson, Bev. Joshua 
Garrett, Dr. A. T. Robertson, and Dr. Prince E. Bur- 
rougha Conference continues all the week. Friends 
from over the State are Invited to come and share 
the blessing.

TabernacIeT-Pastor Fort proaehed on “The Man 
with a Purimse,” and “Anathema Maranatha." Many 
rcqnests for prayert .3~t In Bible School.

Central—Pastor D. V. Harris preaclicd In the mom* 
Ing on “A Path In tlie Sen.” Prof. J. T. Henderson 
gave a fine address at night on the “Laymen’s Mis
sionary kfovement.” 150 in S. S .; 27 in B. Y. P. U. 
Seven new members received, six by letter and one by 

' baptism. Several additions to S. S.
Ridge Dale—Prtstor G. A. Chunn preached on “The 

Mission of the Church to the World,” and “Crucifled 
with Christ.” 100 In S. S.; good B. Y. P. U.

Clmmberlnin Avc.—Rev. J. A. Shipp preached In the 
morning; Rev. Seymour preached In the evening. Good 
8. S. and B. Y. P. U. Splendid aervlees.

Highland Park—Pastor Keese preached at both ser
vices. Good congregations. Two received by letter; 
one for baptism. 102 in S. S.

S t  Eiliho—Pastor Vesey preaclicd on “The Church 
and Its Mission,” add "The Rich Young Man that 
Jesus Loved.” 180 In 8. S. Good morning attendance; 
congregation smaller at night because of rain.

Bast Chattanooga—Pastor E. J. Baldwin preached 
in the moniing on “Prayer.” Elder Evans preached at 
night on “The Christian Life.” Y. W. A. organized. 
105 in 8. 8 . Large B. Y. P. D.. The young people are 
awake to tho sense of their duty. Congregations still 
growing.

East Lake—H. M. King, Superintendent of City Mis
sions, preached In the morning on “The Man for the 
Hour.” Good congregation. 91 In 8. 8. Our present 
aim Is for 150.

KNOXVILLE.
First—Pastor Taylor preached on "Peter’s Convic

tion of Sin,” and “Ahnb’s Doom.”, 370 in S. S .; one 
baptized; one received by letter.

Deaderick Ave.—Pastor O. B. WaWer preached bn 
“Tho Over-flowing Life,” and "Foolish Excuses for 
Going to Hell.” 705 in 8 . S .; 32 baptized; 7 received 
by letter; 13 approved for baptism; 10 conversions; 
50 in Dale Ave. Mission. Great day.

Broadway—Pastor W. A. Atcbley preached on “The 
Danger of a Drifting Life,” and “The Inevitable Har
vest" 494 in S. 8.; one baptized; one approved for 
baptism. '

Bell Ave.—Pastor 'J. H. Sharp preached on "The 
Mount of Testing—Carmel,” and "Who Are Yonf 
Chums?” 475 In 8. S .; two received by letter.

Lonsdale—Pastor J. M. I.iewls preached on "The 
Secret of Christian Power,” and "When Weakness 
Becomes Strength.” 218 in 8. 8 .; two received- by 
letter; 178 In B. Y. P. D.

Third Creek—Pastor A. F. Mahan preached on "The 
Deity of Jesus Christ” and "Drawing Nigh to God.” 
147 In S. S. Good B. Y. P. D.

Bearden—Pastor J. C. Shipe preached on "Salvation 
and Knowledge,” and “Doing What Jesus Says.” 104 
In S. 8. Splendid congregation.

M eridian-Pastor J. N. Bull preached on “God’s 
Purpose In the Creation Of Man,” and ‘The Law of 
Forgiveness.” 83 in S. S. Large crowds and good 
interest

Ferry Street—Pastor 8. G. Wells preached on 
"liooklng a^ the Waves,” and "Elijah’s Life and Ex
perience.” 114 In S. 8.; one received by letter.

Island Home—Pastor J. L. Dance preached on "the 
Spirit of Paul,” and ’‘Why I Am Not a Personal 
Worker.” 250 In 8. 8. Good day.

Oakwood—Pastor Gea W. Edms preached on 
“Agreement In Faith and Prayer,” and “Steps to Heav
en.” 201 in S. 8. 'Two approved for baptism.

Beaumont Ave.—John F. Williams, pastor. Edmund 
Hill preached In the morning on “Elijah’s Faith.” The 
pastor preached at night on “After Death the Jndg- 
ment” 143 In 8. 8. Fonr forward for prayer. Good 
interest

Immanuel—Pastor W. E. McGregor preached on 
"Working for Jesus,” and ’The Judgment” 185 In 
8. 8. Good day.

Gillespie Ave.—Pastor A. Webster preached on "The 
New Birth,” and ‘The Man Christ” 130 In 8. 8.

Fountain C ity-Pastor M. C. Atchloy preachaSl ou 
“On the Mountains with Jesus,” and "Follow Ife.” 122 
In S. 8. 41 In B. Y. P. D.

Grove City—Pastor G. T. King preached on “Secret 
of Power," and “ChrUtlan Signature.” 150 In & B.;

three received by letter. 'One conversion; one under 
watchcare; good B. Y. P. U.

Calvary—Pastor E. A. Cate preached on "Putting 
Off the Old, PutUng On the New.” and “Where Shall 
the Sinner AppearT’ 92 in 8, 8.; one received by let
ter.

MEMPHIS.
First—Pastor A. D. Boone preached at both hours. 

Three received by letter and one approved for bap
tism.

Central—Pastor White preached on ‘The Third Be
atitude—^Tbe Imperial Virtue,” and ‘The Young Man 
and His Interests.” One received by letter; three bap
tised.

Bellevue—Pastor H. P. Hurt preached at both ser
vices. Four received by letter.

Seventh Street—Pastor I. N. Strother preached at 
the morning hour, and Dr. E. E. Folk at night One 
received by letter.

LaBelle Place—Pastor Ellis preached at both hours. 
135 In 8. 8. .

Blythe Street—Pastor O. T. Finch preached on 
“Loyalty,” and ‘The Restoration of the Backslldec.” 
Two received by letter.

Union Ave.—Pastor E. L. Watson preached o n . 
“Waiting On God,” and "Unbelief.” Good day.

McLemore Ave.—Pastor E. G. Ross preached at 
both hours. Congregations fair considering the rough 
day.

Binghamton—Pastor C. H. Beil preached on “Peace
maker,” and W, C. Dowing, of Texaa, preached at 
the evening hour.

Rowan—Pastor W. J. Bearden preached on “Con
secration,” a n ^  “God’s Word Eternal.” Rainy day 
<;rowd, ,

Bible House for Israelites of the New Covenant— 
J. Rosenthal conducted some good meetings with good 
attendance.

Hernando, Miss.—Walton E. I.«e, pastor. Rev. M. 
W. DeLoach, of Memphis, preached Sunday evening 
on ‘The Glory of Saints.” Pastor Lee preached in 

.. the morning.on-The Man. Christ Jesus.” Small a t- - 
tendance on account of rain.

Lamar Mission.—29 in S. 8 . Pastor preached on 
Amos 4:12.

DOYLE.
Pastor W. N. Rose preached on “Preparations for 

Pentecost,” and “Sait and Salvation.” Congregations 
and S. S. reduced on account bf weather and epidemic 
of measIcA Some 50 cases In town and vicinity. Mid
week prayer meeting One, 90 being present

JACKSON.
- Second—Pastor A. S. Hail bad two good services; 
also good 8. S.

West Jackson-Pastor J. T. Early preached both 
morning and night Two additions. Good 8 . 8.

Bolivar, Tenn.—Pastor A. 8 . Wells preached a t both 
hours. Took collection of $205 for Missions. Good 
8. 8.

Center—Pastor A. M. Nicholson preached a t the 
morning bonr. Took collection of $5 for Missions 
CO in 8. S.

Clover Creek—Pastor 8. P. Poague preached on 
“Pleasing God.” Good day.

Oakland—E. F.- Adams preached at boU serylcea 
Good services. Small S. 8., but interesting.

Belmont Miss.—Pastor M. L. Lennon preached on 
“Purpose of H eart” and “The Priesthood of Christ” 
Good services. Increase In 8. 8.

SIcKenzle, Tenn.—̂ Pastor W. T. Ward preached at 
both b o u ^  Good attendance. Two additions by ex
perience and baptism. 65 In S. 8.

Spring Creek—Pastor O. F. Huckaba preached at 
both hours. A collection of $17 was taken for Or
phans’ Home

Whitehaven, Tenn.—Supplied by C. C. Morris at 
the morning hour. Good service and 8. 8.

Gibson, Tenn.—Pastor Carmack preached a t the 
morning hour. Good service and S.'S,

CLEVBlJtND.
Inman Street—1C7 In 8. 8.; 53 in B. Y. P. U. Pas

tor 8. P. White preached in the morning on “God’s 
Guiding Hand.” and at night on ‘The Humiliation 
of Jesus.” Preached at Macedonia in the afternoon. 
Dr. Willingham spoke on Foreign Missions uu the pre
ceding Monday night, and as a result over $000 was 
pledged to support a missionary In China, The house 
was padred to hear Dr. Willingham.

■ o
The progress of the work here at Maryville Is In

deed gratifying. The Sunday School is growing In 
numbers and InteresL 'The B. Y. P. U. Is largely at
tended. and our prayer meeting Is one of onr best 
services. We had a full bouse yesterday, and quite 
a number bad to stand through the service at night. 
Two were approved for baptism at the.morning ser
vice, and four were baptized at the evening hour. We 
have set on foot plans for cqIArgIng the house. The 
number of college students attending onr services Is 
larger than usual. W. B. Rutlbdok.

From' the first of the year several new and impor
tant advanced steps have been taken by the Inman 
Street Baptist Church of Cleveland, Tenn., of which 
Rev. Sam P. White is pastor. The first was tho pnr- 
chaae of a valuable pastor’s home. The second was 
the organization of a teachers’ training class, and the 
reorganization of the 8. 8. Ilbrory. The last is the 
placing of a missionary in China, the entire expense 
of which is to be paid by the church. These events 
mark the beginning of a new era In the history of this 
old church, which occupies a very Important field in 
one of Tennessee’s most beautiful and progresalvs 
towna The church Is to be congratulated.

We have just closed a gracious revival meeting at 
Grove City Cbnrch. Rev. J. M. Lewis, pastor of the 
Lonsdale Baptist Church, assisted the pastor, and did 
some splendid preaching in bis own way, to the edi
fication of us all. Brother Lewis la a staunch Baptist, 
a man filled with the Holy Ghost, ond Is indeed a 
pastor’s helper, and friend. There were 08 conver- 
slona We have received 88 Into the membership of 
our church as a result of this meeting, and others will 
follow. Our church Aas been greatly revived, and the 
meeting has done good In more ways than one. We 
feel that It will be smoother sailing now than be
fore. We have undertaken greater things this year 
for the Lord than ever in the history of the church.

G. T. Kino.
Knoxville, Tenn.

MIS8IONARY CAMPAIGNS

HARRIMAN.
Trenton 8treet—Pastor B. N. Brooks preached on 

“Is Giving a Religions Worship?” and “Human De
pravity.” (No. 3.) 200 in S. 8. Fine Interest. Fair
B. Y. P. U. Good congregation for the day.

Walnut H ill-Pastor preached at 8 p. m. Good
8. 8.

ETOWAH.
Pastor W. L. Singleton preached on “Bow Old Art 

Thon?” and "Seven Characteristics of Pharoah Ap
plicable to the Sinner.” 227 In 8. 8.

. NASHVILLE.
Central—Good andlenceo. Pastor preached on 

“Ghost of l-iost Opportunities,” and “The Goliaths.” 
One baptized. Fine S., 8. and B. Y. P. U. Twenty 
received by baptism and letter from recent meetings.

Mt Olivet—Pastor Fitzpatrick preached oh “Seeing 
Truth,” and “All Power.” Fifth Snndoy meeting 
with this church In AprlL

It Is very gp-atifylng to have reports from Asso- 
claUons In various sections of the South to the ef
fect that pastors and lairmen are planning. Indeed In 
some cases, are already conducting campaigns among 
their churches to deepen the Missionary Interest and 
enlarge the contributions to all our Mission Boards.

In the Beaver Dam Association, 8. 0., the laymen’s 
committee of three conducted such a campaign lost 
year, and have a similar cam pat^ under way for the 
present year. Nine active laymen pledged themselves 
to give eight Sundays to this work. These, with the 
three members of the committee, made a dozen cam
paign men who went In pairs. In most cases they 
tqok pledges for Missions, to be paid before the close 
of our Conventional year, April 80. They also se
cured the election of a Missionary C om m it^ In each 
church to solicit those not present and to make sure 
of the collection of the pledges. TJbIs Association 
went beyond the apportionment of the Boards.

Let such campaigns be conducted in the Associa
tions througbont our Convention and our Home 
Foreign Mission Boards will go to Jacksonville with
out debt

Pastors may be of Incalculable value In helping to 
plan and conduct these campaigns. Let ns Include 
State Missions also.

Will those who are organizing and conducting such 
campaigns give me notice of this fact? Great bless
ing will come to the men who conduct them, to tbs' 
churches, and-increased revenues will flow Into tbs 
treasuries of our Boards.

J. T. Hendosos, 
OeMTol Beoratory. ■■
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Mission Directory
Statk Boaio.

J. W.' Olllon, D.D., Correiq>oodiiif: 
Secretary, NaabTllle, Tenn.; W M. 
Woodcock, Treararer, NaihTllte, Tcnii. 

H orn Miaaions.
Eer. B. D. Gray, D.D., Oorreepond- 

Ins Secretary, Atlanta, Ga.; Rer W. 
H. Major, CoTlnston, Tenn., Vice-Preal- 
dent for Tennessee.

F qbxion Missions.
Rer. R. J. WIllln^Bm, D.D., Oorrcs 

pondlns Secretary, Richmond, Va.; 
Rer. 0. B. Waller, Knoxville, Tenn., 
Vice-President tor ienncasee.

REESE’S ROAMINGS.

Friday momins, Jan. 27, I left my 
home In Nashville for a few weeks’ 
campaign for Home Missions In Ala
bama. I arrived in Montgomery at 7 
p. m. Saturday morning. I  railed at 
the office of Dr. W. B. Crumpton, Cor- 
reqionding Secretary of Mlsslpns, but 
learned that be bad Just left for a few 
days’ rest In South Alabama. He had 
mapped out my work, however, and I 
took the noon train for Flomaton, 117 
miles south of Montgomery. Three 
years ago I  held a meeting at Floma
ton, and It was a great pleasure to 
qiend two or three days with my old 
friends. Rev. J. W. Wheeler, a brother 
“Tarheel,” Is the efficient pastor. I 
preached for him on Sunday and lec
tured on Monday night, the brethren 
responding very liberally for Home 
Missions.

at Greenville, one of the best churches 
In the State. Brother Gwaltney is pas
tor. I will spend next week In Mid
dle Alabama.

T. O. Reksk.
o ■ ■

IF TOD HAVE CATARRH, G B. 
GADSS WILL SBKD TOD FREE 
A TREATMENT OF HIS NEW 
COMBINED CORE TO TRY.

EASTANALLEE ASSOCIATION.

SimoAT School a n d  OoLPoaTAus.
Rev. J. W. Olllon, D.D., Correspond

ing Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to 
whom all tunds and communications 
should be sent; W. D. Hudglnsj Sun
day School Secretary, Estlll Springs, 
Tenn.

OaPBANs' Home.
C. T. Cheek, Nashville, Tenn., Presi

dent, to whom all supplies should be 
sent; W. M. Woodcock, Nashville, 
Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all money 
should be sent; Rev. W. J. Stewart, 
Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to whom 
all communications .^should be ad
dressed.

MmiSTBBIAL E dUOATIQN.
For Onion University, address J. 0. 

Ekienton, Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson 
and Newman College, address Dr. M. D. 
Jeffries, Jefferson City, Tenn.; for 
Hall-Moody Institute, Dr. II. B. Wat- 
ten^ Martin, Tenn.

MimBTSBiAL Rsuer.
G  A. Derry berry. Chairman,. Jack- 

son, Tenn.; T. E. Glass, Secretary and 
T rt^n rer, Jackson, Tenn.

The . Fifth Sunday meeting of the 
Eastanallec Association met with Rice- .
ville Baptist Church, January 27, 28,
29, 1011. Rev. W. H. Runions, the 
Moderator, being present, the body was 
called to order and at once proceeded 
to the work laid out on the program.

Devotional services were led by .

Organised by electing J. P. Masengil,
Clerk. The appointee not being pres
ent, the body asked Rev. J. H. Sharp, Trained Nurses Strongly Recommend 
of Bell Avenue Baptist Church, Knox- Gauss’ Catarrh Cure to All Suffer-
vllle, Tenn., to preach the Introductory ers. The Remedy has Proved so Mar-
sermon, which he did to the delight of velously Successful that Mr. Gauss
those present, using for his text First offers to Take Any Case of Catarrh,
Corinthians 3:23. No Matter Where the Patient Lives,

Bro. Sharp did a fine work in our or What Stage the Disease is in, and
Fifth Sunday meeting, for which we Prove EnUrely at His Own Expense
want to express our thanks, and espe- that it ran bo Cured,
dally do we want to thank Bro. W. D. Send today for the Free Treatment
Hudgins for sending Bro. Sharp to us. o. B. Gauss says you can not cure

We were again made glad when Rev. catarrh with the old-time methods, be- 
W. H. Hodges, of Trundles Cross cause they do not reach the real source 
Roads, came In Saturday night and of the disease. Catarrh Is not simply 
proved to be so helpful In the work, es- an affection of the nose and head, but 
peclally with the good gospel sermon it involves the throat bronchial tubes, 
ho gave us a t 11 a. m. Sunday. The lungs, stomach and .various other or- 
meeting was a success in many waya gans of the body, and the only way you 
The brethren seemed to be at their best can effect a cure la to cleanse the sys-' 
and >11 did good. tern of every trace of the disease—

We would not forget our own Bro. THAT’S THE GAUSS WAY.
G. Lee’s splendid sermon Sunday even- Send your name and address at once 
ing at 3 p. m. Bro. W. H. Runions was to C. E. Gauss, 183 Main Street Mar- 
to preach Sunday night This writer shall, Mich., and be will send you the 
left Sunday evening, and did not bear free treatment referred to. Simply fill 
him, but I  feel that he did the work in name and address on dotted lines be- 
well. low:

Collected Sunday for Home and .................................................................
State Missions, $4.'81. .................................................................

The next Fifth Sunday Meeting will ................................................................
meet with Cogblll Church.

The Fifth Sunday Meeting appointed ae euai ao SAv-a
Bro. W. S. Hambright of Charleston, C  
Tenn., Assistant Superintendent of the , - - ■ imihmi!w
Sunday School work In the Eastanallee 
Association.

R ev. j . P. Maseroil. PROGRAM

Tuesday, I  went down to Atmore, one 
of the most prosperous new towns in 
South Alabama. Rev. O. A. Stewart, 
the pastor, bad only been on the field 
for a short time. He is doing a fine 
work. He has only recently taken unto 
himself a wife. They seem to be hap
py and prosperous We predict a 
great future for the Atmore church un
der the leadership of Brother Stewart

Just as I got off of the train at At
more, I met my friend, Dr^ A. P. Mon
tague, President of Howard College, 
who bad been looking after notes of 
the Howard Endowment Fund.

From Atmore I went to Pollard, 
where I  bad once beld -^  moeting. I 
spent the night with my friend. Dr. 
Owens, a leader In the Pollard church. 
From Pollard I  came to Evergreen, 
where the Baptist Orphanage is locat
ed. I am to preach for the pastor. 
Rev. Richard Hall, tomorrow a t 11 a. 
m. B ra Hall Is our Home Mission 
Vice-President for Alabama. He Is an 
Englishman. He has a great hold on 
bis people bera The church here Is 
a gem, modern in every particular. 1  
want to go out to the Orphanage this 
afternoon. Sunday night I will p r e i^

Rev. W. 8 . Roney, of Fulton, Ky., 
has given up his work in that section 
and moved to Magnolia, Ark. He will 
preach once a  month a t McNeil and 
Waldo, Ark., and devote the remain
der of bis time to missionary work In 
Columbia Association. Aside from ' 
bis absurd views on mission methods, 
Bro. Roney Is a sound, safe preacher.

Rev. T. F. Moore published in the 
"Baptist Flag” of last week an un- 
usually bright and strong editorial en
titled “Bro. Bogard Apologizes.” We 
presume the production was from the 
pen of the Elder Moore’s gifted son, 
R. T. T. F. could hardly have evolved 
it In a quarter of a century.

Rev. M. N. Davis, a recent graduate 
of Union University, Jackson, Tenn., 
has accepted the care of the church 
a t Wetunka, Okla., and Is on the field. 
The people of that great and growing 
State may count themselves fortunate 
in capturing him.

The BaptUt Worker, of which Bov. 
Alonzo Nunnery Is editor, bos been 
published heretofore at Mangum, Ok
la., by the Mangum Star Publishing 
Co., but Is being moved to Granite, 
Okla., where It will enter Its own 
home, built of stone. Wherever A. 
Nunnery labors the cause of truth ad
vances.

>IIDEI ABEITt miTEI. U «• fM* tdAllnMlt------  ' r

saura&szi:Xit7S!:

Of the Fifth Sunday Meeting at Lit
tle Hopewell Baptist Church, Satur
day.

10:46 a. m.—Devotional exercises, 
conducted by Pastor A. T. Hayea

11:00 a. m.—Introductory sermon, 
by Rev. Sam P. White, pastor Imuan 
Street Church, Cleveland. His text 
was Isa. 40:31.

12:00—Dinner.
1 :46' p. m.—-Devotional exercises, 

conducted by pastor.
2 :0O p. m.—“̂Christ a t the Door,” by 

Rev. Sam P. White. Text, John 10:0.
Adjournment
6 :46 p. m.—^Devotional exercises, con

ducted by pastor.
7 :00 p. m.—“World wide Missions,” 

by Rev.- Sam P. White. Text, Isa. 82 : 
20.

These sermons were all excellent 
and were enjoyed by all who beard 
them.

Sunday;
10:80 a. m.—Devotional exercises, 

conducted by Mr. W. T. Gammon.
11:00 a. m.—"The Plan of Salva

tion,” by Rev. John C. Townsend,' 
Cleveland. Ills text was I P e t 1 :20.

12:00 m.—Dinner on ground.
2:80 p. m.—“Be not Deceived; God 

Is Not Mocked; Whatsoever a Man 
Soweth that Shalt He Also Reap.” By 
Pastor A. T. Hayea

0:30 p. ,m.—Devotional service, con
ducted by Mr. James Mowery.

7 :00 p. m.—"Regeneration,” by Rev. 
John C. Townsend, Cleveland. Text 
Eph. 2:8.

^  jneefing. Excellent, sermons. 
both daya Very good crowds If the 
weather was bad.

EACIX BRAND

Indispensable fo r 
Seasoning all Kinds 
o f Soups, G rav ie s ,, 
Meats,Stews, Fish, &c. *

p ii ,
EsLgle Brand Chill Powder '
adds a delicious relish to your 
meats, soups, etc., and im
parts to thenv that real Mex
ican tang, giving zest to the 
appetite and materially aid
ing digestion. Makes t h e  
meat dolightfuily tender and 
paiatabie. Once you use Chili 
Powder, you are convinced 
that no cook room is compiete
without it, especialiy if it is 

Brand, because onlyEagle
the finest Chili peppers, grown 
especially forthis purpose, and 
the purest spices obtainable, 
are used in preparing the Eagle 
C h ill Pow der. E ag le  
Brand is the oririnal Chill 
powder and is the finest qual
ity, producing the genuine 
Mexican fiavor. Get a  bottle 
from your dealer, and ask him 
to give you one of our recipe 
books, "Good Things to Eat.” 
I f  your dealer can’t  supply you, 
we will send a trial bottle ] ^ t -  
paid upon receipt of 12  cts. 
Smd M nomea wwUlsmdifoua/ ..MartU'$Saffli £ra$id (

BthhanH ChlH Pewdgr
SAN ANTONIO, n X A g .
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Woman’s 
nissionary Union

Beadqnarten: 710 Church Street, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Motto: "Whatsoever He sayeth un
to you, do I t”
P resident............. Mrs. A. J. Wheeler

B. Belmnnt Circle.
Corresponding Sec’y..Mrs. B. H. Alien 

1612 Beecbwood Ave.
T reasu re r...........  Mrs. J. T. Altman

16S4 McOavock Street
L ite ra tu re............... Mrs. J. C. Jobnaon

1826 Fifth Ave., N.
Recording Sec'y.. .  .Mrs. W. L. Wene 

1016 Villa Street
Field Worker, .b iss  Mary Nortbingtou 

710 Church Street
E d ito r.......................Mrs. W. C. Gulden

2401 Twelfth Ave., S.
Sunbeam Leader......... Mias Snllle Fov

Clarksville, Tenn.
Addrow all communications for this 

page to the editor, Mrs. W. O. Golden, 
2401 i>ivelfth Ave., S., Nashville, Tenn.

FACTS ABOUT THIS YEAR’S 
WORK.

and thus save to our State work the 
money paid to cvangollats?

We have 61 missionary pastors do
ing .only mission work at a cost of 
110,063.36 to the Board.

We have 13 inissionury pastors doing 
colportage work at-a cost of $2,425.60 
to the Board.

We have one Assoclational mission
ary doing work at a cost of $200 to the 
Board.

We have three evangelists In the field 
a t a cost of $5,100 to the Board. This 
does not Iqclude their traveling ex
penses.

Of our missionary pastors, 20 re
ported conversions last quarter.

The total conversions last quarter 
under our missionary pastors were 
838.

The total additions by profession un
der our missionary pastors were w 6 
during last quarter.

Of our missionary pastoto,' 37 had 
no conversions last q u a r^ .

------- • /
We have one. church builder con

stantly at work at/fi cost to the Board 
of $1 ,200, plus bw traveling expenses.

Our last/year’s Convention was 
largely a'preacheris’ convention. Let 
us make it a laymen’s convention this 
year.

The preachers are largely responsi
ble for the advance movement In ap
propriations. The preachers must stir 
up God’s saints as never before to do 
their duty In giving.

Rev. J. T. Early, of West Jackson 
Church, had more additions by profes
sion last quarter than any other mls- 
■lonary pastor. Rev. A. A. Lott had 
the next largest number.

Missionary paators Gilbert, Opx and 
Haalewood have used our evangellata 
during January. Is there any good 
reason why all of our stronger mission 
points should not pse our evangelists

A m ong  th e  B re th re n .

Rev. A. D. Sparkman, of Slarlln, I 
Tex., did bis own preaching lately In a I 
revival at that place, which resulted In ( 
a number of conversions and 48 addi- | 
tions, 27 by baptism. The church I 
made Its pastor a present of $200.

Rev. T. R. Allcij of the Methodist 
church at Rock Hill, Ark., and wife 
lately joined the Raptist church at that 
place, was forthwith ordained and called 
to the care of the church. His work be
gins November 1.

J. Elbert Summers, of Purycar, Ten
nessee, a licensed preacher, who has 
been leading the music In revival ser- | 
vices, with his brother. Evangelist L.
D. Summers, hos Joined the police 
force in Memphia No doubt there is 
work for a good man to do on the 
Memphis police force. - 

The death of Mrs. M. M. Welch, of 
Atlanta, wife of M. M. Welch,. office 
secretary of the Home Mission Board, 
snd daughter of the late Dr. Henry Mc
Donald, ia a matter of intense regret 
to Southern Baptists.

The church at Albertville, Ala., se
cures as pastor Rev. John F. Gable, 
of Abbeville, Alo., and much good Is 
expected to come from the new rela
tions '

HIgblond Park Church, Louisville, 
Ky., of which Rev. W. E. Mason is ' 
pastor, lately withdrew fellowsblp 
from 14 men and women, drunkenness 
and gambling being the causea in moat 
cases. .

Score one for W. M. Webb, office c d - /  
itor of the Arkansai Baptist! He sal^ 
a complete list of all the missionaries 
of the Gospel Mission variety^oiigbt to 
be kept standing In the eblumna of 
that phper. “Dr.” B^-^M. Bogard,' 
editor-in-chief, said they ought noL 
Webb said be would' qult if they didn’t  
The list of miasibnaries has appeared 
in the paper, .'and Webb is still office 
editor. Evidently Bogard got com
pletely tangled up in that Webb. The 
Gospel Mlssloners are funny folks 

. Dr. I t  M. Infow, of the First Church 
.'of NashvlUc, Tenn., has planned a re

vival in bis church to begin April 1, 
and continue three or four weeks It 
is hoped to make large imroads on the 
cohorts of Bin.

Dr. C. B3. Burts, formerly of Galla
tin, Tenn., has accepted the care of 
the First Cburcb, Columbia, S. C., suc
ceeding the venerable Dr. W. C. Lind
say. ‘ The South Carolina Baptists 
think be Is great

Dr. John A. Brunson, one of the 
most gifted of the South Carolina min
istry, is in an Infirmary at Columbia, 
after a successful operation for appen
dicitis A delay of forty-eight hours 
would likely have proved fatal.

Evangelist R. D. Garland lately as
sisted Rev. T. Clagett Skinner and the 
First Church, Roanoke, Va., in a re
vival, resulting In th lr^  additions 
John B. Williams of Brookneal, Va., 
led the singing.

Having filled bis appointment at his 
M t Ararat qhurch, near Darden, on 
the fifth Sunday, Rev. John W. Bar
nett, of Parsons, Tenn., worshipped 
last Sunday with bis home church, and 
it was a positive inspiration to bis pas
tor to have Bro. Barnett and his cul
tured wife In the congregation. Bro. 
Barnett la bringing things to pass on 
bis present difficult field.

If
Soda 
Crackers' 
Grew 
on Trees

'pMi

l i i iNature would cover them with 
shells, like nuts, protecting from 
moisture, mildew, dirt and insects.
Just so are Uneeda Biscuit protected by the 
moisture-proof, dust-proof package, ft keeps 
them oven-fresh and crisp, retaining all their 
flavor and goodness till used.
Think it over and you will always 
buy the protected kfnd

V  , ,

Uneeda
Biscuit Br > . l .  :

-jr-t. .

H ^ r S o U  
/  in Bath m

Rev. R. C. McElroy, formerly of Mc
Kenzie, Tenn., a t present principal of 
Chilhowee Institute, Trundle’s . CroM 
Roads, Tenn., has been called to the 
care of the church at Brighton, Tenn. 
He has not- signified what he .will do.

Rev. J. E. Glenn, formerly pastor of 
the church at Bardwell, Ky., has ac
cepted the position of State Evangelist 
among the Gospel Missioners for Mia- 
Bissippi with headquarters at Bay 
Springs, Miss.

Dr. J. B. Moody, dean of Hall-Moody 
Institute, Martin, who is a walking the
ological encyclopedia,. has written a 
book entitled “After the Resurrection, 
Where, and W hatr’ I t will be widely 
read.

Rev. I. N. Penick, of Martin, Tenn., 
and J. D. Tant, of Macon, Tenn., a 
Campbelllte, are to debate four days at 
Antioch Ohurch near RIenzI, Mlsa., be
ginning Feb. 14. Origin of Ohurch, 
Baptismal Remission, Apostasy and 
Work of the Holy Spirit are the prop
ositions to be discussed.

Rev. 0. H. Ollne has resigned 
Tonkawa, Okla., to become district mis
sionary In Oentral Oregon, under the 
Oregon State Oonvention. That means 
no de-Olineln the work.

Lexington Oollege, of Lexington, Mo., 
is to be presided over at the beginning 
of its fifty-fifth year by Revs. 0. Lewis 
Fowler, of Ollnton, S. O., and O. L. 
Stringfield, of Malden, N. O.

Evangelist -T. T. Martin, of Blue

Mountain, Mias., and singers J. L. 
Scbolfleld and wife, are to assist Rev. 
Austin Oroucli In a  revival at Gaston 
Avenue Chundi, Dallas, Texas, begin
ning March IE.

Rev. W. W. Lee lately had the az- 
sisiance of Rev. J. E. Barnard, of Val
dosta, Ga., in a revival at East Lake, 
Ala., which resulted in 45 additioni, 39 
for baptism. They labored against 
heavy odds.

Evangelist W. L. Walker, of Atlanta, 
Ga., and singer, Mr. E. L. Woleslagel, 
lately closed a meeting with Rev. Sam 
H. Campbell, at Troy, Ahi., resulting 
in 31. additions. The services were 
conducted in the very busiest season of 
the year

The new Sunday School Secretary 
for Alabama, Mr. H. L, Strickland, re
sided in Memphis, Tenn., until cblltd 
to his present responsibility, and Dr. 
T. S. Potts endorses him as "sweet and 
beautiful in spirit, thoroughly conse
crated, well informed, and capable of 
great things."

At Lonoke, Ark., where that' gifted 
Tennessee exile. Rev. G. L. Boles, is 
pastor, the cburcb lately gave $1,200 to 
Obristlan -•Education. Oorreqmndlng 
Secretary R.' G. Bowers found a rips 
field.

Dr. A. J. Holt, editor of the BaptM  
Oklahoman, Is In the field selling 
stock for the Baptist Oklahoman Pnb- 
llsblng Go, Rev. B. D. Weeks Is ably 
editing the paper In bis absence.

You Look Prematurely Old
« W / tA O R IO t ,r * 1 M «  p iW S IM O . Pi1m S1.6o . NttfL
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THE JOURNAL AND MESSENGER AND THE 
SOUTH.

We were quite surprised at the following para
graph in the Journal and Messenger of last week:

I t  will be remembered that some of the people 
of the Southern States resented the gift of 81,- 
000,000 by Mr. Rockefeller to be used in stomp
ing out the “hook worm” disease. The com
mission which has the fund in charge discovers 
that the disease is beli^ carried by emigration all 
over the Southwest even to Southern California, 
and also to some points in Northern States. The 
whole country, therefore, has an Interest In the 
matter. The great difflculty the commission finds 
In the Southern States is the Ignorance of the peo
ple. But even If they hare no regard for their 
own health and sanitary conditions, the country 
can not permit them to send their contagious 
disease to other parts of the country. If  the 
whole section- could be quarantined It would be ' 
different If the Southern leaders had had good 
judgment they would have not only welcomed 
the g ift but would have appropriated money and 
employed expert sanitarians to stamp out the 
trouble within a >ear or two.

This calls for several remarks:
I t  may be that “some of the people of the Southern 

States resented the gift” by Mr. Rockefeller. Al
though living in a Southern State, we bad no t how
ever, beard of their doing so. So far as our observa
tion extends, the people of the Southern States wel- 

.. oomed ths g if t If there was any resentment it was 
Ev a t th& Impntatlpn which would' be conveyed in such' 
T^phrairephs as that in the Journal and Meuenger, that 

- ths people of the Southern States are lasy above all 
OOm u . Thsy eaanot help also respiting the rem ark.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
of the Journal and Messenger that the "great difflculty 
the commission finds In the Southern States Is the Ig
norance of the peopla” If the Journal and Messen
ger had said the ignorance of some of the people that 
would have been true. There Is Ignorance In the 
South as well as Ignorance In the North. But the 
remark of the Journal and Messenger seems to Imply 
that all of the people of the Southern States are Ig
norant. We resent and deny this wholesale condem
nation of the Southern ii^ple.

PERIODS OF DEPRESSION.

In hla autobiography, Mr. 0. H. Spurgeon says:

When I first became a pkstor.ln London, my 
success.appalled me; and the thought of the ca
reer which it seemed' to open up, so far from 
elating me, cast me into the lowest depth, out of 
which I uttered my miserere, and found no room 
for a gloria in excelsis. Who was X that' I should 
continue to lead so great a multitude? I would 
betake me to my village obscurity, or emigrate to 
America, and find a solitary nest in the back
woods, where I might be sufficient for the things 
which would be demanded of me. I t was Just 
then that the curtain was rising upon my life- 
work, and I dreaded what It might reveal. I 
hope I was not faithless; but I  was timorous, 
and filled with a sense of my own unfitness. I 
dreaded the work which a gracious Providence 
had prepared for me. I felt a mere child, and 
trembled as I heard the voice which said, “Arise, 
and thresh the mountains, and tlien make them 
as chaff." This depression comes over me when
ever the lA)rd is preparing a larger blessing for 
my ministry; the cloud is black before It breaks, 
and overshadows before it yields its deluge of 

' mercy. Depression has become to me ns a proph
et in rough clothing, a John the Baptist, herald
ing the nearer coming of my Lord's richer benl- 
son. So have for better men found i t  The 
scouring of the vessel has fitted it for the Mas
ter’s use. Immersion in suffering has precedetl 
the baptism of the Holy Ghost. Fasting gives an 
appetite for the banquet The Lord Is revealed In 
the backside of the desert, while His servant 
keepeth the sheep, and waits In solitary awe. 
The wilderness Is the way to Canaan. The. low 
volley leads to the lowering mountain. Defeat 
prepares for victory. The raven Is sent forth be
fore the dove. The darkest hour of the night pre
cedes the day-dawn. The mariners go down to 
the depths, but the next wave makes them mount 
towards the heavens; and their soul Is melted 
because of trouble before the Lord bringeth them 
to their desired haven.

Such experiences are common to, strong, bony ant, 
elastic natures like that of Mr. Spurgeon. Elijah had 
a similar experience under the Juniper-tree. John the 
Baptist had the some kind of an experience when he 
was in prisom

DR. GRAVES AND BOARDS.

The Baptist Flag quotes the following paragraph 
from an editorial by Dr. J. R. Graves In the Baptist, 
in 1807, and asks if we endorse I t :

The commission to evangelise the nations hav
ing been given to the churches through the apos
tles, she cannot delegate her authority or her le- 
sponslUllty to a body, as a board, outside of her. 
The churches should select, send forth and sus
tain the missionaries of the croM.

That Dr. Graves Ifiterpreted this paragraph to mean 
that in co-operating together through Associations and 
Boards the churches do “select, send forth and sus
tain the missionaries of the cross” Is evidenced by the 
fact that all his life Dr. Graves was a believer in and 
attendant upon Associations and Conventions. For 
many years he was Moderator of the Big Hatchle 
Association. He was Vice-President of the Tennessee 
Baptist Convention. He attended the Southern Bap
tist Convention every year os long as he was able to 
g a  Putting the same Interpretation upon the para
graph which Dr. Graves himself did, of course we 
endorse I t

As a matter of fact also, our Govel Missloa breth<
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ren put the same Interpretation upon the paragraph, 
for they have District Associations, a General Asso
ciation, which Is practically the same as a Conven
tion, an Executive Committee, which Is practically 
the same as a Board. The difference between the 
Missionary Baptists and the Gospel Mission Baptists 
Is not ap much of principle, but of methods for carry
ing on mission work.

THE BAD VS. THE GOOD.

Collector Loeb, of New York, recently said .

The average of human honesty is very high. 
Newspaper readers are likely to go wrong In 
thinking about th a t Yon see there is no men
tion made in the newspapers of the.ten thousand 
passengers who come into this port and make 
completely honest declarations of their baggage; 
there Is not the slightest comment on the one 
hundred thousand business men who continually 
import material without effort at evasion. Only 

' the crooks whom we manngo to detect attract at
tention. That’s one trouble with this world. 
No reporter doshes down here with his pencil 
and bis pad, his fingers eager to record the fact 
that no dishonesty has been discovered among 
the passengers of an Incoming ship. "Not a 
Smuggler Caught” would be a tiresome headline, 
{mssibly, to most newspaper readers.

'There Is-very much truth In this—too much. The 
daify pai>ers seem to regard ns news only what Is 
bad, not what Is good. . For this reason one who reads 
only the dally papers gets the Impression that this 
Is a very wicked world In which we live. So It Ik 
But It Is not quite as bad as would appear from the 
dally papers.

THE TESTING TIME.

The assay commission, appointed by President Taft 
to test the weight of all United States coins. Is In 
session at the. Philadelphia Mint. The method of 
working Is described by a Philadelphia paper as 
follows;

Packing cases filled with gold and sliver coin 
were broken Into and samples selected Indiscrim
inately put through the three tests annually re
quired by the Government. The coins are from 
the local, the Denver and tbo^San Francisco 
mIntK The counting committee selects one or 
two coins from each thousand that goes into 
circulation. Following this, the coins are weighed. 
Large gold pieces may weigh not more or leas 
than a half grain a t the standard, while smaller 
ones may vary either way within a limit of a 
quarter of a grain. In the silver pieces, one to 
one-and a half grain-fiuctuatlon 4n weight, is 
allowed. Following thia the coins are put 
through a chemical test.

And so God Is testing Character. Shall It be said 
of ns that we have been weighed In the balances and 
found wanting, or wlH we be oble to come up to the 
standard?

NOT UNITED.

Rev. L. S. Ballard says in the Arkansas Baptist:

Landmark Baptists as well as Convention Bap
tists are split all to atoms, and fighting and pull
ing against each other. We have fought and 
palled and cut and slashed each other until there 
seems to bo but little or no fellowship existing 
among uk This may be denied, but nevertheless 
It Is true. I thought at one time the people who 
call themselves "Landmark Baptiste” were go
ing to get together on a scriptural basis, but_
alas 1—we are as bad If not worse divided now 
than we were before we made the effort to get 
together. There Is something bad wrong with 
ns ye t When we get bn scriptural grounds and 
get the Spirit of God In our hearts, we will all 
see alike and speak the same thing. Brethren, 
I am sick and tired and diagiuted, and, I might 
add, to some extent, discouraged, at the con
tinual harangue In our denomlnaticmal papers 
about missions and mission methods. For my 
pkrt, 1 would like very much to bear the'subject 
dlseosaed in a kind, brotherly way, but I  have
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heard all the Inalmiatlona and hard sayings 
about the brethren I cnro to hear.

I t Is evident that the Get-Together meeting of our 
Gospel Mission brethren held sometime ago was not 
very successful In accomplishing the result desired. 
As he says, they are all spilt up among themselves.

THE ORGANIZED WORK IN CONCORD ASSO
CIATION.

Bt j . W. Glixon.

for the present year, and the brethren feci confident 
that It will be forthcoming. Let the brethren In odr 
various Associations In this and other States help in 
a practical way to Institute a  real loymen’s move
ment and to solve the great and perplexing mission 
problem.

Nashville, Tenn.

Recent Events
The Bluff City Church has extended a call to Rev. 

R. F. Swift for half time. He has accepted and Is 
on the field.

In talking with a brother the other day from Con
cord Association, I became deeply Interested and got 
some facts that I feel will be of Interest to the broth
erhood. I hope what has been done there may stim
ulate brethren In other Associations to do likewise. 
In August, 1000, the Association appointed an Ex
ecutive Committee of eight laymen. Up to this time 
the Executive Committee had meant little or noth
ing in the Association. These eight brethren met 
and organised—dividing out the churches, giving each 
brother four, except one, who hud only th r^ . There 
are thirty-one churches. Each one was to visit, en
courage and help the churches given to him, and to 
co-operate with the pastors. The work was begun, 
and during the year a great many of the churches 
were visited; all of them were written to several 
times.

By the united efforts of the pastors, the brethren 
and the eight members of this Executive Committee, 
the contributions were Increased 76 per cent during 
the year, which ended August 1010. The record of 
this Association Is not surprising when you know that 
the members of the Committee took their time and 
money and visited the churchea sometimes forty to 
fifty, and In one Instance, sixty miles, through the 
country, and supplemented the pastor's work and 
prayed earnestly.

Every church in this Association contributed some
thing to the organized work during the last Asso- 
ciatlonal year, and Is the only one In the State of 
which this Is true. Not only was there an Increase In 
contributions, but also In baptlsma of about 10| 2-3 
per cent. Through the efforts of this committee one 
new church has been organized. Several churches 
have, in addition to Increasing, and In some cases 
more than doubling for the seven objects, increased 
the salaries of their pastors, have organized Sun
day Schools and been helped In many waya

This committee In no case dictated, but simply 
suggested. The brethren and pastors have resimnded 
most heartily. The past year there were ten church
es that gave to all seven objects.

One. gave to six.
Four gave to five.
Two gave to four.
Eight gave to three.
One gave to two.
Two gave to one.
Tvtenty churches gave more than they were asked 

for by the Association.
Twenty-four churches gave more than they gave 

the previous year.
Twenty-five of the churches reported baptisms.
Twenty-nine churches reported Sunday Schoola
Practically every church In the Association has a 

pastor. The churches are all in the country or vll- 
lagea except Murfreesboro and Lebanon. The plan 
used by these brethren Is simple and can be used by 
any Association. The main thing Is to get some 
brother or brethren who love the Ix)rd, ond ore wil
ling to sacrifice some time for His work.

T he  Plaw.

Visit the church on tlie regular preaching day. If 
IMfflslble. Present In a plain, business-like, straight
forward way the seven objects, and make an earnest 
appeal for every member to have some part In the 
work. Then take subscriptions; where they meet 
weekly, let them pay weekly; where they meet 
monthly, let the payments be made monthly. Try to 
get each imrwm  ̂ male -and female, old and young, to 
subscribe something—take any amount from one cent 
up per week or month. When you have done this, 
you win be surprised at the result of the subscrip
tion. Now, you want to reach the absentees, and you 
also want to see that the subscriptions are paid reg
ularly. For this work, let the church scle<-t some 
one good live missionary young man or woman or . 
older man or woman; be sure to have only one. If 
you « cn re  an Interested person he or she will do the 
r o t  Thai suggast and Insist that the money be sent 
In tp the State Treasurer each mouth.

Xbi'jteeiplstieo has askvd for 86 pi» cant, increase

Rev. A. W. Bussey, of Elberton, Ga., has received 
a unanimous call to the church a t Perry, Fja., for 
full time. He has the call under consideration.

“Many notable men passed away in 1010. such ns 
Ring Edward VII, Mark Twain, Goldwin Smith, Tol
stoy, Mra Ekldy.”—Baptist World. This is the first 
time we knew that Mrs. Eddy was a man.

The articles by V. I. Masters and Mrs. Hollow, 
published on page four, were intended for the Wom
an's Missionary Union page, but were not so under
stood by the foreman, until too late to put them on 
that page.

We thank our friends-of the Word and Way for the 
following very kind worda .which, while we do not 
feel that they are deserved, are none the less greatly - 
appreciated: “Editor E. E. Folk, of the Baptist and 
R eflectob, declines to be 're-elected president of the 
Tennessee Anti-Saloon Ix-ague. He has had the offlce 
ever since the league was organized. He has pushed 
the campaign until Tennessee has State-wide prohi
bition. lie feels now that he is entitled to the prlvll-' 
ege of enlarging the number of subscribers to his pa- 
I>cr. He is a hero. His paper Is true to God.’’.

Hev. W. y. tlulscnlicrry, agent of the Southern Bap
tist Theological Seminary, si>ent eight days with Rev. 
William B. McGarlty, pastor of the Baptist Church 
at Belton, Texaa preaching twice a day to the fac
ulty and students of Baylor College. Brother Mc- 
Gurlty says: "Ills preaching was scriptural and 
deeply spiritual. He made the girls tremble with 
fear and rejoice with hope and assurance. His lec
tures ou China were eqieclally helpful. Under them 

many were iwnverted, and more consecrated them
selves to the Ixjrd. President W. B. Wllsun and 
Dean E. O. Townsend are happy over the results. 
Thirty united with our church by baptism. 60 by latter 
and some 26 made a definite surrender for service, 
whatever ths Laid would call than."

licv. Spurgeon Wlngo, of Trezevant, Tenn.. recently 
pastor at Dalhart Texaa has received a call to the 
pastorate of the church at Hickman, Ky., for full 
time. We had hoped to be able to retain Brother Wln
go in Tennessee.

Mrs. Frances Elsper, of Florence, Co|„ lOS years 
of age, said to be the oldest woman In Colorado, died 
In the arms of her 111-year-old husband last week 
from bums received when her clothing caught fire 
from an open grate. The couple had been married 
01 years. I t seems the irony of fate that after having 
lived so long she should have met so sudden and so 
tragic a death.

In renewing the subscription of her mother, Mrs.
E. M. Burdette, of McKenzie, Miss Lillian Burdette 
says that her mother “Is too feeble to send It her
self,.but not, she saya to read her dear church paper, 
which gets 'better and better. It’s like the negro’s 
whiskey, ‘good and better, dar aint no bad,’ each 
number is a little better than the last” We appre
ciate very much the kind words. We hope that Sister 
Burdette may soon be fully restored to health.

Dr. Millard A. Jenkina of Athena Ga., has accepted 
a call to the First Church, Owensboro, Ky. The 
Baptist World states that “he paid for two tickets In 
returning to Kentucky.” We await with Interest the 
rest of the story.

Rev. J. Marion Roddy, pastor at HIddlesboro, Ky., 
has sailed for a trip through Palestine. He began 
work at the First Church, MIddlesboro, on Jan. 1, un
der very favorable-conditlona As a result of hla 
trip he will bo prepared to do still better work upon 
his return home.

The new housb of worship of Immanuel Baptist 
Church, Salt luike City, will sent about 1,200. The 
basement, which Is fitted up as a dining-room and 
kitchen and for Sunday School purimscs, will take 
care of 1,000. The lot Is valued at |16,000. The 
building will cost $70,000. Rev. Ix>uia S. Bowerman, 
formerly of Missouri, Is pastor.

Rev. George Weaver, of Livingston, Tenn., begou a 
meeting at Eagle Creek Church last week. He did the 
preaching himself. Having no horse he had to walk 
home every night and back the next day, a distance 
of five miles. There Is good Interest in the meeting.

Rev. D. F. Manly requests us to change the ad
dress of his paper from New Market, Tenn., to Dan- 
drldge, Tenn., R. R. 4, We ore sorry to learn that 
Brother Manly has been afflicted for over tivo years 
and has been comi>ellcd to quit preaching'to church
es. Besides, he had- the misfortune to lose his wife 
Inst October. We extend sympathy to him.

In renewing his subscription Brother L. C. Wilson, 
of Sugar Grove, N. C., says: “I am Well pleased with 
j'our paper. 1 do.not see how any Tennessee Baptist 
can afford to be without the paper.” Thanks. We 
wish every Tennessee Baptist would feel and act as 
Brother Wilson has done.

The Watertown Baptist Church has called to its 
pastorate Rev. J. W. Foster, of Waco, Texas. He has 
accepted the call, and will preach two Sundays at 
Watertown, one at Alexandria, and one at Shop 
Spring. He will reside at Watertown. Brother Fos
ter comes to n very delightful field of labor. Wo 
extend to him a cordial welcome to Tennessee.

Evangelist Paul Price will be at liberty for one 
series of meetings in Tennessee, beginning with Sun- - 
day, March 12. Brother Price Is a well-known evan- 
gelist He has held several successful meetings In 
this State—at Sbelbyvilte, the Central Church, Nash
ville, and elsewhere. His address Is Newton, Ga., for 
the winter.

Sunday night witnessed the close of one of the 
most enjoyable and satisfactory meetings in the his
tory of the Edgefield Baptist Church. Rev. E. 11. 
Yankee, one of the evangelists of the State Mission 
Board, assisted the pastor. Rev. Wm. Lunsford. 
There were quite a number of profesalona and al
ready a goodly numitcr have united with the church. 
There will be some thirty additions by letter and 
baptism as a partial result of the meetings. The 
State Mission Board may well congratulate Itself In 
having in its employ this wonderfully talented and 
useful man. His next meeting will be In Chatta
nooga.

We have received from Dr. and Mrs. Joseph A. 
Crook an invitation to the marriage of their daugh
ter, Mias Dm Helen Crook, to Mr. Ben Hill Blalock, 
on February 23, a t their home in Jackson. Mr. Bla
lock Is the son of our friend. Rev. F. M. Blalock, for
merly.of Halls, Tenn., now of Boston, Ga. He Is As-' 
sistant Cashier of the Union Bonk and Tmst Com
pany of Jackson, and Is nn active and useful member 
of the First Baptist Church of that city. Miss Dm 
Helen is lovely, both in person and character. We 
extend to the young couple our very best wishes for a 
long life of happiness and usefulness They will be 
at home aftet- April 16 at 207 North Royal Street, 
Jackson.

Says the Baptist Courier: “1010 was a prosperous 
year for the First Church of Anderson. At the an
nual meeting on January 20 the rcimrts show that the 
Sunday School has an enrollment of 042, which Is 
an Increase of thirty per cent over the previous re
port The total membership of this church is 000. 
During Inst year 107 new members were received, 41 
by baptism and OO by letter. The contributions of 
the church have kept pace with other things. To mis
sions they gave $4,020, and to all objects, $10,004.11, 
which is, so It Is said, considerably In excess of any 
amount collected In any previous year. The church 
Is fully organized and enthusiastic re|mrts were 
heard from every department of the church and re
vealed a uniform development. Dr. Vines came to 
Anderson less than three years ago. He has had no 
special evangelistic services; hut has had added 430 
members to the church. This Is a great record,~ond 
the church showed her aiiiirwhitlon of the'labor.s of 
this mngnetic and fearless pastor hy Increasing his 
salary to $3,000 iier year and his home. Wo extend 
the heartiest cougratulatious to Isitli the church and 
the pastor.” The miiiiy frlciulH of Dr. Vinos In Tan- 
nesaee will be glad to know that he is aecm ^ttU ng 
so Soe a work in ttouth Carolina.
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The Home
n o w  A1L8IR SAVED THE BIBLE.

I t waa In tlie year 16B5, whei Queen 
Mary sat upon tlic English throne and 
filled the land with trouble because 
of her terrible persecution of. the Pro
testants. In the west of England was 
a little village called H arrant At one 
end of the hamlet standing apart from 
the fê v dwellings scattered along eith
er side of Its single street, was the . 
blacksmith’s shop, with Its small house 
Just back of It, and a tiny garden hi the 
rear.

The smith’s wife was dead, but his 
bonnle, blue-eyed little daughter kept 
his house. When lonely, she pushed 
aside a snigll panel in the end of the 
shop and crept In and stayed with him, 
unless the sound of voices or hoof-beats 
oh the road drove her away, for she 
was a shy child.

One day when she had stolen in, her 
father was standing behind the door.

He had a sliver In his hig hand, with 
which he touched the side of the great 
black beam in the comer. Suddenly a 
block of wood fell forward, disclosing 
a small opening. Into this he thrust a 
dark, leather-bound Book, and quick
ly, but carefully, fitted the chip Into 
the place, so that no sign of the hid
den space remained.

Seeing his child, he started and said 
sternly; “Allsle, child! how dare yon 

, spy upon your fatherV’
“O father! I am not spying!” and 

the blue eyes filled with tears.
”Of course, you were not. I was 

wrong to say so, child!” said the smith, 
remorsefully; “but you saw what I 

. did.”
“You put the Holy Book Into the 
am, father. I t Is a fine hiding-place, 

too. for neither priest nor soldier can 
find It there.”

“I would you knew not Its place of 
concealment, for the knowledge may 
bring you Into danger, lass. You must 
never betray It. When Parson Stow 
went away to foreign lands, he gave 
me the sacred Word, and told me to 
keep It as my life. For, by the queen’s 
orders, all the Bibles have been gath
ered up and burned, and we are for
bidden to read from its holy pages. 
This Is the only one between here and 
the sea, and It Is more precious than 
the crown of Jewels. You are fifteen, 
Allsle, and old enouh to understand., 
so I told yon all.”

“You need not fear, father," said All- 
sle, firmly, “I will not tell.” But the 
rosy cheeks grew pale as she remem
bered all that her promise might mean.

Now there was a certain priest that 
came sometimes to Harrant to preach 
to the villagers. But, being all Pro
testants, they would neither listen to 
him nor pay him tithes. He was very 
angry at their behavior, and qiied 
about until be became sure there was 
a Bible among them; and be knew that 
It was in the blacksmith’s possession, 
becauK be was the only man In the 
village who could read.

After trying in vain to find the Holy 
Book, be went to the nearest town and 
lodged Information against the village 
with the ofilcers there; and one day, 
when the smith chanced to be away 
from home, an oOlcer and six men 
marched into Harrant.

They called upon the cottagers to 
surrender their Bibles; but one and all 
declared they bad none. Then the sol
diers searched every dwelling and 
threatened to bum every one, unless 
the Book was found.

But that did not suit the priest at 
all. 'He would get fewer tithes than 
ever If the village was destroyed. So 
be told the soldiers to let the rest of 

' the villagers alone, for the Bible was

In the blacksmith’s possession. It was 
getting late, and the soldiers were In 
a great hurry to bo gone. So thejv re
solved to bum the two little buildings 
and thus destroy the Book quickly nnd 
si'.-eiy.

At the first sight of th- strange men, 
Allsle bad fled through the garden out 
up’m the moor, nnd bidden miiong the 
funte bushes. She was terrified, for 
►he feored they might fine! lu r and de
mand the hiding-pinco of the preclude 
Bible.

It was growing dark when she saw 
a bright light against the sky, and 
sprang to her feet Her father’s house 
Was on fire! The sight made the shy 
child a heroine. Forgetting all about 
her danger, she only remembered that 
she'must save the Bible nt all cost.

Swift as an arrow she s{K!d home
ward. .

The soldiers were Intent iqion piling 
straw round the burning buildluga, nnd 
did not see the little figure that dart
ed in between the house and tho shop, 
whose thatched roofs were all .ib!ny.e. 
Breathless and determined, she pushed 
aside the panel and stumbled through 
the blinding smoke.

The hungry flames scorched her 
dress and her hair, and burned and 
blistered her bands nnd face before 
she secured what she sought But at 
last she reached the Bible and Oed onr 
Into the open nlr.

No one had noticed her in the dark
ness, and she crept safely into the little 
garden, and sank down choked and 
suffering among the vines.

But she felt that the Bible was in 
danger even now. She slipped off her 
woollen petticoat and wrapped It 
around the volnme; then, digging with 
her little burned hands In the soft soli, 
she buried it under an immense cab
bage. Then she crawled npon her 
hands and knees to the spring a t the 
foot of the garden, where her father 
found her an hour later, half uncon
scious with pain and fright. He nev
er ceased, when he lived, to praise his 
little daughter for her brave deed of 
that day.

The Bible always remained In the 
family, and years and years afterward 
Allsle’s great-granddaujghtcr carried It 
when she followed her Puritan bnsband 
across the sea, to the lOnely coast of 
New England.—King's Builders.

-------- o— —
BLOOD POISON CONQUBKED.

Blood poison Is a thing no longer to 
be feared as It was In days of old. 
Medical science has given to the world 
a preparation that will not only pre
vent blood poisoning from festered 
cuts, bmlses, etc., but also cores car
buncles, insect bites, poison oak, old 
sores and skin eruptions of every na
ture. This remedy was originated by 
Dr. W. W. Gray; and Is known os 
“Gray’s Ointment” For sale by all 
draggists nt 25c per box, or free sam
ple box will be sent to yon, postpaid. If 
you will send your name and address 
to Dr. W. F. Gray & Co., 806 Gray 
Building, Nashville, Tenn. The beat 
evidence of the virtue of this wonder
ful Ointment Is the actual te s t so 
send for your- free sample today, and 
you will Immediately Join the ranks of 
thousands of others who are loud In 
the praise of “Gray’s Ointment” for 
the cure of skin abrasions and preven
tion of blood poisoning.

SHEET HDSIO.

BE QUICKLY CURED AT IIOMR

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure—^Trlal 
Package Mall'-d Free to .VII 

In Plain Wrapper.

Many cases of Piles have been cured 
by a trial package of Pyramid Pile 
Cure without further treatment. When 
It proves Its value to you, get more 
from your druggist nt 60 cents a box 
and 1)C sure you get what you ask for. 
Simply fill out free coupon below nnd 
mail today. Save yourself from the 
surgeon’s knife nnd Its torture, the doc
tor nnd his bills.

FREE PACKAGE COUPON. 
Pyramid Drug Company, 850 Pyra • 

mid Building, Marshall, Mich. Kindly 
send me a samj)le of Pyromid Pile Cure 
at once by moll, FREE, in plain wrap 
I>er.
Name ....................................................
Street ..........'...........................................
City ..........................  S ta te .................

Save Money on Pianos-

FOR MEN ONLY.

Here’s your chance to get the famous 
“Sun Brand” Socks a t less than one- 
half the regular price. Panic forced 
mill to shut down. Large stock on hand 
to be sold direct to consumer. Spring 
and summer, medium weight, in black, 
lisle finish, fost color guaranteed. Dou
ble toe and heel, very durable. Sixes, 
0 1-2, 10, 10 1-2 and 11. Retail a t all 
stores a t 20c and 25c per pair. Special 
offer to readers of the Baptist and Re
flector; 1  dox. pairs (any alxe) for only 
(1.40. Postage prepaid to any address. 
Send money order, check or registered 
letter to Clinton Cotton Mills, Station 
A, Clinton, S. C.

MISSION CONVENTION.

The latest nnd most popular song of 
the season—“The Dearest Spot In 
Tennessee”—the song you like to hum 
and whistle. 16c i>cr copy, (1.50 per 
doxem Order now.—Prof. W. H. Lee, 
S t Clair, Tenn.

The Sunday School and Mission 
Convention of New Salem Association 
met with Hickman Church, Friday, be
fore the fifth Sunday in January, 1011, 
a t 7 p. m.

After devotional.exercises and enroll
ment organised by electing Brother A.
E. Johnson, Moderator, and Horace 
Gwaltney, Clerk. We then proceeded 
to the discussion of the program.

After discussion of the evening, we 
ad journ^  until 0:30 p. m.

After one subject was discussed, Bro. 
L. A. Hurst preached an inspiring .ser
mon on “Missions.” T ext Joel 2:28. 
After short talks upon the subject we 
adjourned until 8:80 Saturday morn
ing.

After devotions, the program was 
taken up In earnest The interest 
seemed to grow.

At night we discussed “What Is a 
Revival, and How Brought AbputT"

After a profitable discussion, the 
question box occupied ns until 0 p. m.

Adjourned until 0:80 Sunday morn
ing.

We then bad the Sunday School les
son, and after this a mass meeting. 
Some fine talks were given.

At 11 a. m. Brother Fitxpatrldc 
preached a good and helpful sermon on 
“If Any Man Serve, Him wilt My Fa
ther Honor.” Adjourned.

All In oil it was a helpfni meeting 
and we pray the T.,ord may use It for 
good.

’rho next Convention will be at Com
merce Friday before the nftli Sundav 
In April, 1011.

The Lord grant us a gOMl moetliig, 
and a larger representation from all
I- i-hurcheti

IIOBAOX OwALTJirr.
(Per T. J . Bastes.)

When you buy pianos from ns you 
are dealing with one of the largest 
piano institutions in the South. The 
stockholders of this company control 
two' piano manufacturing companies, 
and have a large interest In a third. 
We buy pianos on the lowest basis, and 
sell them at the lowest prices to be bad 
In America.

We are aim agents for standard In
struments of other makes, and sell 
them at the lowest prices ever offered 
for the same make and style of an In- 
trument Note these sample prices 

and send, for complete information on 
any other makes or on onr terms and 
systems of doing business.

ONE PRICE.
No matter whether yon boy In par

son, or by mall, we have only one 
price and yon get this one lowest price 
In our first letter. We will forfeit |100 
for every sale we accept a t any other 
than this one marked price.
Brand new EMmund Cote Up

rights ....................................$166 (X)
Brand new Norwood Uprights. 252 00 
Brand new Ludwig Uprights.. 816 00 
Brand new Vose & Sons . Up

rights ....................................  870 00
Lowest prices In America on the 

Steinway, The Weber, The Krell- 
EYencb, The Kersbner, The Behr Bros., 
and many other high-grade instm- 
ments.

O. K. HOUK PIANO COMPANY, 
The One Price Plano Honse.

107 8. Main S treet.. .  .Memphis, ’Tenn. 
607 Church Street....Nashville, Tenn. 
307 Main S treet....L ittle  Rock, Arin

NEW HAIR AFTER TEN YEARS OF 
BAUINESS.

Former Baldhcad Most Agreeably Sur
prises His Friends.

ffu ttri Pin AttadiMii
Cf—thr la ip ro v d  - PmiH S 

•*“ »WtIkkMrPtaw. 
rtowmtmwUm,

X it e li B I t e
M fT«r <Ungtheei osu ^

Perth Amboy, N. J., Special.—In Mr. 
Samuel Diamond, president of the 
Perth Amboy Skylight Works, this city 
can boast of having witnessed a most 
.remarkable cure of baldness and dan
druff. Mr. Diamond recently startled 
tbe public by appearing with a fine 
head of real hair. He states that the 
wonderful restoration of his locks Is 
due to having used a treatment told 
about in tho New York World. This 
remedy. It Is said, has produced as
tonishing- results. Tbe Lorrimer In
stitute, Branch 683, Baltimore, Md., of
fers to send our readers not only full 
directions ns to how to apply It, but 
also a trial supply of the remedy free 
of all expense. Onr readers will do ' 
well to communicate with the Lorri
mer Institute at once. Perhaps, after 
all, baldness is at last doomed.
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Vounjc South
MRR LAURA DAYTON EAKIN,' 

Boitoi.
Mlmlonary'a Address; Mrs. P. P. 

Meditng, Kagoshima, Japan.
Address all communications for this 

department to Mrs. I.,. D. Eakln, 800 
West Seventh St., Ohattanooga, Tenn.

Mlsaloh topic for February, “Foreign 
Mlaslona.” “The Field la the World.”

We greatly enjoyed Dr. Wllllugham 
last Sunday, and though It was a rainy 
day, we gave him if fine congregation. 
It la such a privilege to feel such faith 
as his. The Young South must not 
dlsap|K>lnt him. He Is looking, to us 
for Mrs. Mcdling's salary. Since yon 
know of the new little baby, you will 
lie more in earnest about sending In 
your offerings to the Foreign Board 
promptly and generously.

There are Just two months more, 
March and April. Come on with as 
much as Ood puts It in your heart to 
send.—L. D. B.

Read this sweet poem to your Band 
or your class, and £hen ask, “What 
shall we give to Him?"

“ALL SHE HAD.”

B y E u za  0 . B. Louo.

She had no treasure for Him—
Her love was all her treasure—

Yet longed she to adore Him,
And spread her gifts before Him,

As one who need not measure 
Her lavish offering.

With feet that Journeyed slowly 
She trod the sanctuary:

Her gift was less than lowly—
She deemed the courts too holy.

For one whose hand could carry 
No better to Its king.

She knew not that He saw her;
H er' tear-dimmed eyes Oiled - fuller, 

As haughtily before her 
Strode Pharisee and lawyer.

While Sadducee and ruler 
Came sweeping on behind.

With lofty ostentation 
Their wealthy storra they Angered; 

- But with humiliation.
And whispered adoration,
' The lowly woman lingered.

And all she had resigned!
Tbe proud who thronged above her. 

Compared to this gave meanly;
For two pence to Jehovah ~

They kept a hundred over;
But a h ! her gift was queenly.

And peerless in Its kind.
With eyes all mild and tender,

Tbe dear Ix>rd marked her giving. 
And speaking to commend her.
He crowned her act with splendor. 

Which nntll now is living.
And made Cod's angels glad.

And as she slow retreated.
With sad eyes raised to heaven 

Methlnks their Ups repeated 
The praise tbe Master meted 

To one whose love had given—
O think ye I—“All she had!”

CORRESPONDENCE.

Not much on your side this week, 
but excellent as far as It goes! Let 
us have more next week, for that will 
end I'ebruary. March and April must 
bring In full reports. If we get the 

THOUSAND DOLLARS 
for 1010-1011. There Is some of the 
dear Lord’s money put away now, Just 
waiting a “convenient season.” Get It 
out right now, and start It on Its way.

We are expecting the “Bible Con
ference” lu the First Church here next 
week, but I’ll take time to acknowledge 
an your gifts. Read over the list after 
the “Receipts,” and then decide Just 
what neods your .offerings most Is

there not some special thank-offering? 
These happy years God has given you? 
Send a ;>enny for each at least Get 
Grapdmother’s nnd Grandfather’s, your 
p a re n t’ the big brothers’ and sisters,* 
the uncles’ nnd aunts.' Be a little 
Young South collector. Very few will ' 
refuse you. Then sit right d o ^  before 
you forget nnd change your pennies In
to hills, or get one to write you a 
check, or get a post office order from 
the postmaster. Address It to Mrs. Jj. 
D. Eqkin, 300 West Seventh Street, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., nnd let’s begin 
windy March with a big flourish.

I am counting on you. Oh! yes; 
there are three who have remembered 
our work this wedc. Listen to them:

Ilnrrlmnn has.the floor:
“Onr. dear Junior Band rends with 

much interest from week to week what 
the Young South is doing for the holy 
cause of Missions. What a great work 
can be done by gathering In tbe small 
amounts from the many loving hearts, 
and sending It In to onr lovlnjg, faith
ful leliddr. May God’s blessing rest 
upon her abundantly.

“We have on band ( 8. The Band 
requests Mrs. Eakln to send (1 to onr 
dear Mrs. Medllng, $1 to the Orphans’ 
Home, nnd $1 to the Mountain school 
work. It is only a little for so great 
a work, but we hope to do more as we 
arc able. May the Lord bless and 
guide the Young South all the way.”— 
Adelln J. Evans.

It is well divided and we thank our 
workers nt Ilnrrlmnn from our hearts. '

I have Just heard from one of our 
mountain schools, and our friend there 
says they have more pupils than ever 
before, and some Society has Just sent 
In a lot of much needed spring cloth
ing. I am so glod to bear th a t To 
help a girl striving for an education Is 
a grand thing, and Ood will reward tbe 
giver.

Then hear from Germantown:
. “Please send (1 to Mrs. Medllng. 1 

made it selling popcorn.”—Albert Mc- 
Vay.

I wonder if it was popped or still on 
the cob? So glad you told us how 'It 
was earned. Perhaps some others will 
try the same plan. Thank you so 
much, Albert May you have great 
success always.

And then comes Ellzabethton:
“Enclosed you will And (2 from 

■ Elixabethton Sunl>eam Band. Give |1  
~  to the Margaret Home and |1  to the 

S. S. Board.”—Kate Nave, Treasurer.
The Sunday School Board doubles 

what we give them In Bibles and Tes
taments, when they send them Into the 
destitute-places. So that Is d One in- 

' vestment ' I have not had much for 
them lately, nor for tbe Margaret 
Home either, where they toke care of 
tbe children of tbe missionaries. I am 
so glad of this gift from the Ellzabeth
ton Sunbeams. Will Miss Margarfit 
Nave tell them bow grateful We are to 
them all?

And that’s all. But there will be 
more next week, I am sure. We’ve had 
worse weeks than this. Don’t let your 
procrastination be the cause of such 
another. Remind your treasurers, re
mind yourselves, bow much the money 
is needed.

q’he postman was commenting a few 
moments ago on my “light mall” these 
days. I don’t like him to do that. 
Weigh him down In revenge from this 
on. Don’t let a day pass until your 
gift starts this way.

Rqmember little James in Jopan. 
Send in an pffering for the sweet baby 
God has given to your home.

GimI bless you alL
Fondly yours,

lu v a a  Davtou Ba k in .
Chattanooga.

R kckipts.
To Jon. 20, 1011 ........................ (743 00
1st three weeks In Feb., 1011.. 58 51 
Fourth week In February;

For Foreign Board—
Harriman Juniors, by Mrs. E.

(J.) ........................................ 1 00
Albert MeVoy, Germantown . . .  1 00

For Or;)hans’ Home—
Ilnrrlmnn Jun io rs................  1 UO

For Margaret Home—
Ellzabethton Sunbeams, by K.

N., Tr.................    1 00
For 8. S. Board—

Ellzabethton Sunbeams, by K.
N., T rens............................ 1 00
For Mt Schools—

Harriman Juniors, by Mrs. E ... 1 00
For postage .............................. 05

Total ...................................... (807 02
(1,000—(807.02—(102.38.
Shall we raise that In March and 

April? Who says “yes?”
L. D. E., Treaa.

Received since May 1,1010:
For Foreign B oard .................. (330 28

“ Home B oard ....................  40 15
“ State Board .....................  80 00
“ 8. S. B oard ................................. 0 00
“ Jewish Mission .............  10 70
“ Orphans’ Home .............  200 00
“ Margaret H om e.............. 10 80
“ Foreign Journal' . .  .■........  18 00
“ Home F ie ld ....................   6 25
“ W. M. U. Literature........  6 20
“ Ministerial R elie f..........  14 25
“ Ministerial Education . . .  0 10
“ Baptist and Refleetor. . . .  5 00
“ Baptist H ospital............  21 00
“ Mt. Schools ......................  13 00
“ Typewriter......................  1 60
“ Jewish G ir l ...................... 2 50
“ Church Building ............. 1 00
“ Postage .......................  2 88

Total ................................. ...(807 02

A WOMAN’S APPEAL

To all knowing sufferers of rheu
matism, whether muscular or of the 
Joints, sciatica, lumbagos, backache, 
pains lu tbe kidneys or neuralgia pains, 
to write to her for a homo treat
ment which has repeatedly cured all of 
these tortures. She feels It her duty 
to send It to all sufferers free. Yon can 
cure yourself at home as thousands 
will testify—no change of climate be
ing necessary. This simple discovery 
banishes nric acid from tho blood, 
loosens tbe stiffened Joints, purifles tbe 
blood, and brightens tbe eyes, giving 
elasticity and tone to tbe whole sys 
tern. If tbe above interests you, for 
proof address Mrs. M. Summers, Box 
24, South Bend, Ind.

GUYBIE GARDENS.

with % pint of warm water, nnd stir 
2 minutes. Put 2 ^  ounces of Plnex 
(fifty cents’ worth) In a pint bottle, 
and add tbe Sugar Syrup. This keeps 
perfectly and has a pleasant taste— 
children like I t  Braces up the appe
tite, nnd Is slightly laxative, which 
helps end a cough.

You probably know tbe medical val
ue of pine In treating asthma, bron
chitis, nnd other throat troubles, sore 
lungs, etc. There is nothing better. 
Plnex Is the most valuable concen
trated compound of Norway white 
pine extract rich In gulaicol and all 
the natural healing pine elements. Oth
er preparations will not work In this 
formula.

The prompt results from this Inex- 
l>ensive remedy have made friends tor 
It in thousands of homes In tbe United 
States and Canada, which explains 
why tbe plan has been Im itat^'often, 
but never successfully.

A guarantee of absolute satisfaction, 
or money promptly refunded, goes with 
this recipe. Your druggist has Plnex 
or will get it for you. If not, send to 
The Plnex Co., 230 Main S t, IV>rt 
Wayne, Ind.

--------6-------

INDIAN CREEK 'ASSOCIATION.

Pursuant' to the program, the 
Fifth Sunday Meeting of Indian Creek 
Association met a t Waynesboro, Ten
nessee. Owing to inclement weather 
(III I'tiday there was not much business 
trun.iufted.

Saturday, at 11 a. m., sermon for 
criticism, by J. H. Carroll.

“Home Missions” was discussed, led 
by T. P, Stanfield.

On Saturday afternoon, “Missions” 
was discussed by J. L. Morrison.

Saturday night and Sunday Dr. J. 
W. onion preached four soul-stirring 
and very helpful sermons.

Ckmie again. Brother Olllon. A col
lection of (15.17 was taken for Stats 
Missions.

J . N. Davis,
Moderator.

W. II. W h it i;
Becrelarg.

Waynesboro, Tenn.

Stops Even Whooping Cough Quickly. 
A Family Supply at Small Cost.

FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING.

The money and happiness spot of 
South Georgia. Rich soil, good towns, 
schools, churches, transportation, cheap 
lands, fine for truck, staple crops, poul
try, stock, lands from 6 acres to as 
much as you want. Monthly payments 
or any terms to meet your . require
ments. Write today for “Quysle.'! Ad
dress Guysle Gardens, 1010 Empire 
Life Building, Atlanta, Os.

THIS HOME-MADE COUGH SYRUP 
WILL SURPRISE YOU.

Here is a home-made remedy that 
takes bold of. a cough Instantly and 
will usually cure the most stubborn 
case In 24 hours. This reci|ie makes 
a plnt-^-enough for a whole family. 
You couldn’t buy as much or us good 
ready-made cough syrup for (Z60.

Mis one pint of granulated kugur

Tbe Fifth Sunday meeting of the 
Swecfllwater Association ^ e t  with 
Chestua Church, one mile from Oudg- 
er. Bro. M. F. Flory was tbe able mod
erator. Tbe subjects were timely and 
provoked Interesting discussion, the 
chief-speakers being Revs. Henry Mc
Daniel, Jesse Johnson, Carroll, and 
Bros. Bayless and Tom Isbell. "The 
Mission of tbe W. M. U." was presented 
by Mrs. V. E. Moody. Mrs. D. Harris 
is tbe efficient president of tbe Cbest- 
ua W. M. U., and In her work she baa 
the hearty co-operation of her pastor. 
Rev, Jesse Johnson. Tbe dinner on the 
ground at this Fifth Sunday meeting 
was overabundant, and too much 
eould not be said In praise of the boe- 
pitallty shown.

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY 
for Red, Weak, Weary. Watery Byee 
and Granulated Eyelids. Murine Doesn't 
Smart—Soothes Bye Pain. Drugglsta 
Sell Murine Bye Remedy, Liquid, 2So, 
60c, (1.00. Mnrlne Eye Salve In 
Aseptic Tubes, 25c, (1.00. Bye Books 
and Bye Advice Free by Mali 

Murine Bye Remedy Co.. Chicago. .

DROPSY CURED.

Hhurtness of breath relieved In 86 to 
4K hours. Reduces swelling in IS to 20 
days. f!all or w;rlte.--COLLUM DROP
SY REMEDY CO., DepL B. 622 Aus
tell Building, Atlanta, Oa.
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Cm. ON RECEIPT OF $1 ONLY
W o  W ill i b l p  ro Q  th U  ip le n d ld  bo ll-b ea iiiiK , h l i h  a r m ,  d r o p  b e a d  M W lng 

-**------" ----------- •*--B, o n l U a i m a l a t y o u r i r o l K h t R t a t l o n
ofijil ■ ------- -  - * - - - - .
>yf II
L l a t t

f r e ig h t  c h a r ( M  ___ ,  -----------------------------------
■ Im p lj to  k e ep  aw ay  Id le  in q u lre r t.  T h U  b eau tifu l m a c h in e  u iu a lly  m IU

m ach in e , n o  m a t te r  w h ere  y ou  live,

____ ______  . ....... ..  rloc
fu n d  a ll  m oney  a n d  fre ig h t chargee  ^ d  by  you

' fn lty  M ffiilrd, |M y th e  fre ig h t a i e n t  th e  bal*
______ /o rM d a y f in  y o u r hom e, a n d  y o u  m a y  r e tu rn
I t  a n y  t im e  w ith in  t h a t  period  11 n o t e a tu fa c to ry , an d  w e w ill p ro m p tly  re* 

* *• --------  * ‘ -b a rg ee  p a id  by  you . W e aak  th e  one  d o lla r

ex am in e  I t  c a re fu lly  a n d , ^ . 
an o ed u e , I14.7S» T h en  fry  < l/o re

filotare
can  do  
uatlce 

;o th U  
b eau ttn l 
m achine. 
W e w a n t 
m u to  eee 
i  an d  try  

It a t  o u r 
expense.

¥

fo r $36.00, b u t  to  od rrrfite  i t  wfdrfy wo 
h a r e  te m p o ra rily  red u ced  th e  p rice  to  
$Ifi.76i vhU h {nelu4ie$ a ll attachtntnU*

THINK OF IT I 
A  $3S.OO Machine

For $15.75
an d  00 daya tr ia h  C an y o n  
I m a ^ o a  fa ire r oflhr th a n  
th is? T h is e leg an t ma* 
ch in e  h a s  a ll  m o d e m  Im* 
p ro v em en ts  w ith  JuU hall- 
beaHng$t p a te n t  o e lt re-
Blaoor a n d  a  m ost a ttrao - 

r e  flre-d raw er, golden 
o ak  s tan d . A  w ritten  
gvoranUeJor fm  years goes 

w ith  each  m ach ine. C ualom ers in  
th e  W est w ill h a r e  th e  m ach ine  
s h ip p e d . th em  from  o u r  fac to ry  in  
illin o U  to  s a r e  t im e  a n d  freigh t. 
O ur re ference  U  th e  ad rc rtU ln g  
m a n a g e r  o f thU  p ap er , w ith  w hom  
w e a ro  p ersonally  acq u a in ted , o r  th e  
B an k  o f R ichm ond , V a., on e  o f th e  
la rg rs t  In s titu tio n s  In  th e  Bouth. 
T hey  w ill te ll y o u  w e  o lvay t keep  
o u r  promises^ Bend u s  $1.00 to*day 

w h ile  th is  ofTer is  open.

The Spofless Co., tac.
a s s  S h o o lc M  8 < | t u r . i  

R ICH M O N D . V A .
“ Tke S m th ’t  M an Order Houte.J

Engine Has 
Been Built 
Especiallu 
For YottT

No matter what kind o( work yon want your engine to do. Whether yon 
need J-H. P. or 45-H. P.—whether you want a vertical or horizontal engine, 
one that U portable, or of the stationary type—there is an I H C that will 
Just meet your requirements. Also a  line of Traction Engines in 12,15, 20, 
25, and 45-H. P. sizes—varied types.

The I H C lino of Gasoline Engines has been developed to cover every 
farm power need. The men who are responsible for their design and con
struction know conditions on the farm, and they know what is required 
to do ail farm work efiBciently and economically.

The next time you are in town call on the I H C local dealer—-explain the 
work yon want your engine to do, whether operating cream separator, feed 
grinder, fanning mill, thresher, spreader, turning grind-stone, sawing wood, 
etc., and he’ll show yon the engine to do it—do it quickly—eeSciently—and 
economically—Just as others like it are doing for thousands pf other farmers.

He’ll show you, too, the many advantages of IH C  con
struction—points you ought to know about if you want the 
most satisfactory farm power you can buy.

If you prefer, write for the IH C  Gasoline Engine 
catalogue. It gives all the facts. Address

International Harvester Company of America
(Inoorimrated)

Chicago - U S A

I H C  S e rv ic e  B u re a u
T he porpoae of thU Bureau la to ftimlab fa rm ert 
with information on better farming. If you have 
any worthy queationa concerning aoTla, cropa, sieata, 
fcrtUlxer. etc., write to the I 11 C Service Boreao, 
and learn w hat our experts aixl othara baya 
found out concerning tboau tubjocCa.

In a disastrous fire at Txsxington, 
Tann., Saturday night, the stock of 
goods of the Stewart Drug Ck>. was 
deatroyed by Are. They have some In- 
Furance. The Ann Is composed of J. 
W. Stewart and bis sister, Mrs. T. A. 
Enochs. NO more loyal Baptists live 
in Tennessee. They are of incalcula
ble beneAt’to their pastor.

Dr. D. M. Ramsey, of Grace Street 
Church, Richmond, Va., baa been elect
ed to the presidency of Greenville Fe
male College, Greenville, S. C., and Is 
likely to accept

Rev. J. B. Moseley, of Alexandria, 
Da., who has entered upon his duties 
as Sunday School and B. Y. P. U. Sec
retary in that State, Is being highly 
commended.

Rev. H. L.' Winburno, of the Plret 
Church, Arkadelpbla, Ark., will assist 
Rev. W. H. Brehgle in a revival at the 
S t  Charles Avenue Church, Now Or
leans, In March. Those folks will boar 
good preaching.

Rev. B. M. Joyner, of Westport Ten
nessee, has our sympathy In bis anxiety 
because of the serious illness of his 
son, Garvin G. Joyner, a t Camden, Ten
nessee. For several days he has been 
critically til.

The church a t Perry, Fla., has called 
Rev. A. W. Bussey, of BIberton, Ga., 
and It is conAdently believed he will 
accept

binary iA, lO ll

AW FUL PAINS  
FULLY DESCRIBED

A Lady o f PizaiTo Tells ^tory of 
Awful Suffering That Cardut 

Hnally Relieved.
Plztrro, Va.—"I suffered for tevenl 

years,” writes Mrs. Uorma A. Smith, 
''with that awful backache and the bear
ing down sensations, sofuliy dcKiibed 
In your book.

"I tried doctors and other medicines 
and found little relief, until 1 was induced 
to try Wine of Cardui, when I found in
stant relief and today t can heartily 
recommend Cardui to all suffering women 
and think there is no other as good.”

In some instances, Cardui gives instant 
relief; in others, it may take a little time. 
But in all cases of female trouble Cardui 
can be depended on to be of benefit, as 
it is a specific remedy for women and 
acts in a  curative way on the womanly 
organs.

As a general tonic for women, to build 
up your strength, improve your appe
tite, bring back rosy cheeks, and make 
you look and feel y< 
nothing you can find wi 
you as Cardui.

Your druggist has i t

and happy, 
0 so muen for

N. B -W rih  to.-1 iditf’ AdvIzOT Dtpt. Oittta- 
jo o n  Mediane Co.. Chattanooga. Tenn.. for Special 
Irufntetioru, and 64-page book Home Treatmeof 
lor W m en, aest in plain wrapper, on reqaesi

For Vour KUneyo, Uver,
Bladder and General HeaHh

There have been thousands o f sufftireraJuatllkeyourself-^bnt they 
began drinking  HARBIB LITRIA WATER and got well—wtiy don’t  
you? You are n o t ’’stek'a-bed," butaim ply "d o n 't good.*'Urod, 
resilesa. nerToua, and oflcD blue. I t’s  potb lng but your Liver and 
KIdneya. and a  few glasses o f HARRIS IITH IA  WATER every day will 
make you yourself again. It costs very HUlo to try it, so got a  boiUe 
o r two fVom your druggist, and If be c an 't supply you, write ua.

Send for Free Booklet o f TeiKmonialt and DeieHptlre Literature,

HARIUS UTHM SPRINGS CO.,
Harrtm S pring ., 8 . C .

Hotel open from June IStb to Septeniber 18th.

Rev. T. F. Moore, of the Baptiat 
Flag, has been called to the care of Sa
lem Cbnrcb, near Henning, Tenn., and 
be has accepted to bhgin work In 
March. .

Dr. Ben Cox, of the First Church, 
Little Rock, Ark., has a truly great 
aermon in the Baptiat Advance of last 
week, on “The Round Dance.”

-  a
AFARMrT0WNL0Tf"$l0 $
(town auiilftO a  month. Vanns from 10 to lOO aerrs, 
loe^ad In flowing artrotan b rit In hermoda onion 

Southwest Texas. ToM  prlca o f sarh oon- 
traoS.sne. Send for free booklet “Your Last Chaooe.'*
A ztot, VOWLSB BROTBXBt LAUD 00-

W aa to A  Baa ^ to a lo , Texas

R O C K P O R H
Uncle Sam's new seaport on the 

Gulf Coast o f Texas,.is the  n ex t focus 
o f great activity  and offers wonderful 
opporiunttles to the far-sighted Inyea- 
tor. Live agents should w rite today 
for ou r proposition, w hich Is the  beat 
In  Texas,

GULF COAST IMMIGRATION COMPANY.
Rockport, Tex.

qaLL STRNFQ U0,000 SEEDS lOo. J
U p K L L f U  I  We want yoQ to  try  oor Prime Seeds this year

■  W B W W W  's a d  haye selected HbMiTBriedee and pot op

C U R E D  " i s r  F R E E
treatlag  on Oallstoaee, Appendicitis and dlseaaesof tbs

STOM ACH AN D  LIVER
Address OALLUTONSS RXMS. V OOMVAMY,

Oeek AT l i a  Peeshem St., okleete, IN.

^ a d  haye selected
seeds especially 1 _ __________ ______
lo w ers . Tbey wUl produce more than M  
ventablea and 10 boabel^of Vlowert. 
.M e Seeds Cabbage IB ^V o rie d e e  I

Lettuce

variedee and pot op IS,SS4 
to  grow iTlse Vegetablsa and .... _ _ . . ----------- worth of

2.MS
t jmm  ** TOOMtO
IASS ** Turnip
2 ASS •• 9Mwer%
I n  aU ISAsa Seeds, 

lie  CredH Cbedi
^FAIRVIEW SXtD VAIWS. Boa IC, S:

M Grend Flowering Verieiloe . 
nd oor new M M  Book with a  
for loe seleetkm. poetpald. lOe.

Use In d es tru c tib le  Hamcless Horse and Mule C o lla rs
T o  P r m n n t m n d  O upm  Soa-m  M eokm  aand em U o tt S h o u lile rm

n a b s a t  th istO thC ootury invention th a t  la rapidly doing aw ay w ith  old styla laathar collara. It'a 'u eoHar I 
w ith  hamea eomblnad, w ithout a  s trap  or buekle in Its m ake-«^ CAaapss# €tndb— t  fo r  ospner-Htumaoe and  ̂
oomfbrUble for animal. Bndoraed by Veterioarlea, used by City F ire Depta., U. 5. oWiL, and mora than  lOOjOOO 

urm ara. and taam atera.. The Indeetructibla metal, aloo coated collar not only prevents sore necks a ^
• M M rw M tolgrtolW M lus. IUhM M OTkwa,.{r.ri to b.*kh.W  w' . b o u ld m k t o c

Indestructible Collars
.. .  . ___ Cbdanar h _______________ _ „ __________ _

oca itarnaaa to anoiiier. The ideal collar lor all “Hm**** and
a ererlasUng. Qotekly ebanged from

t a t  I
l e y s y w  "F fet wberw 1 haven»4lmlsfpi,.eiN vU PaT

A  Y o u r a
^FREC n U A l

PrlMStPmiO
0 9  Apureval Tmk 

P l a n  g lv a a  you a  
shsaee teal thC

1

BMM AUoj Cknnh u d  HohMl MIU. ■r-IIMIll tot 
a i UUO*.  T b .  0 . ( f .B K l .L .C O . ,H l< C b a r a ,U

TRIUMPH COTTON.
« ^

Early, healthy, large boll 88 to 40 per 
cent The Government’s choice in Boll 

, Weevil territory. Price $I and |2  per 
bushel F, O. B.' hera

M08BY CORN.
Beat improved seed in the South. 

Price $2 and $3 per bushel. We are 
qieclal breedeife aad growera 

. WADS BBSD VABU,
James A. Wade^ P n a ,  AtanundwOlt



The Famous
Gives the Best Light a t Any P rk t

When you pay more than the Riyo 
price for a lamp, you are paying for 
decorations that cannot add to the < 
of the light. You can’t pay for •  
light, because there Is none. An 
has the least effect on the human 
the Rayo Lamp la die best oil lac . 
though low in price. You can pay 
or $20 for some other lamp, and h 
you get a more costly lamp, you oao\

Set a better light than the wnite, melloir, 
Iffused, unfiickering light of the low  

priced Kayo.

the etrength end eppet 
nickeled, end eeetly pel

Once a Rayo User, Always O m

H i s  a strong, dsnible ehtde-bolder. Tide i 
•on’e burner eddi to the strength end eppetfeaea. 
Made of aolld breas, nickeled, and easily peUebet

D ta k n  Bvetytaherta t fn d t l fe a n tP r t ts /o r S s a e r ^ B m  • 
e.rcular to the n e a m f 0 t m y  e /ik e

The Standani Oil Company

100 Bushels of Corn 
Per Acre Easy

The above yield can be made by using the best 
fertilizers-in addition to your best seed selec
tion, proper planting, and thorough working of 

the crop.
Use

, Virginia=Carolina
tllgh-arade

■ / /  One pill a t bedtime. B r in ^  mom- \ ^ JIC  J r  H I Jngrelkffron™ the headache. Indiges
tion, nervousness, biliousness, due to 

constipation. If your doctor approves, why not use Ayer’s 
Pills? T h « ^ |M M h !sa£ £ ro v jjw ^

Rev. J. Green Cooper, of Martin, 
Tenn., bns been called to tbe care of 
tbc cburch at Water Valley, Ky., to 
preach the first Sunday In each month. 
There la nothing Green about Cooper 
but hiB name.

Dr. John T. ChrlBtlan, of the Second 
Church, Little Rock, Ark., has re
signed to accept the position of Cor
responding Secretary of the Arkansas 
State Mission Board, to which he was 
elected on the fourteenth ballot. Ho 
did not ocok tbo office.

Dr. J. B. Moody, of Hail-Moody In
stitute, Martin, Tenn., closed bis en
gagement of lectures at Lawrenccvllle,
III., last Sunday, The building would 
not hold the people to hear his great 
lecture on “Atheism.”

Dr. B. H. Carroll, president of the 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Fort Worth, Tex., delivered 
tbe address at tbe laying of tbe comer 
stone of the Baptist University, Shaw
nee, Okla., Feb. 22.

Rev. S. R. Bass, of McCormick, S. 
C., has accepted the care of the Poe 
Mill Church, Greenville, 8. G., suc
ceeding Rev. R. H. Burrlss. Brother 
Bass will also preach at Brushy Creek 
Church.

The Board of Directors of the Bap
tist General Convention of Oklahoma 
have requested the three Boards of the 
Southern Baptist Convention to ar
range for tbe session of that Conven
tion In May to be held at Washington, 
D; G, or some convenient city that del
egates might attend the World's Bap
tist Alliance In Philadelphia, June I. 
The Southern Baptist Convention has 
decided to meet In Jncksonvlilc, Fla.

T H B J

lUville, Chattaneoga
A N D

St. Loah Railway 
Dlinoia Oeatrai RaOroad

T O
O l x l o e t s o

AND
S t .  X j i O - U - I m ,

i l l  points West and North West

Thro’gh Pullman Sleepers
WITH SOLID VESTIBULE TRAINS,

* ̂  alio Slagxnt Dinning Con. .•

S^Sm  tiint yonr Tlclrat reodn tIo. M ARTU

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Symp
Hai been tued for over 8IXTY-FIVK YEARS by 
MILLION’S of MOTHERS for tbelr CHILDREN 
WHILE TKCnilNG. with PERFECT 8UCCE8& 
It SOOTHES tbe CHILD. SOFTENS tbe GUMS 
ALLAYS nil PAIN; CURES WIND COUC. nod li 
the bent remedr for DIARRRCEA. Sold by 
Drugglttta In every pnrt of tbe world. Beiure 
nnd nsk for Mm. Wlnalow’n Bootblnt Syrup.*’ 
nnd take no other kind. Twenty-five cenU n 
Ue. AN OLD AND WELlf TRIED REMEDY.

Fertilizers
(the best fertilizers made), and they will help 

you to get this excellent yield; but a great deal 

depends upon you, as explained in our new 

FARMERS’ YEAR BOOK. This you can get 
on request of your dealer, or by sending us 

your name and address.

SALES 
Richmond, Va. 
Norfolk, Va. 
Atlanta, Ga. 
Savannah, Ga, 
Columbia, S. C. 
Durham, N. C. 
Alexandria, Va.

OFFICES 
Charleaton, S. C. 
Baltimore, Md. 
Columbut, Ga, 
Montgomery, Ala. 
Memphis, Tenn, 
Shreveport, La. 
Winitoa-Salem, N. C>

Here’s
to Your Good Healtli and Pleasure.

Are you hot| tired or thirsty?

nvTcr 
r*« SM as
A r r o w  
IhI a k of

^D .d ic Io iu— R e lra a U iig — T U ra tq M D c lif a M r  
5 c  E v tr y w h .r .

lead for Dar lolcrMtlag tookUl, “ Th. Tral., Akeal Coc..C.lt.", 
THE COCA.COLA COMSAttV, AUion, Co

o l d  >pedades ( t r e e
or charô

r P l e a n V h a f !  S a y
And I poslOvely don’t want you to send me a single solitary penny 
when you answer this announcement. Why? Because I am now 
introducing a new kind of Spectacle—my wonderful “Perfect Vision” 
Spectacles—tbe latest and most remarkable eyesight protectors and 
preservers the worid has ever seen.

—^These latest "Perfect Vlalon” Spectacles of mine will 
actually make a  blind man see—of course, I don’t moon 
one blind from birth, but blind on account of age.—

. —T^ese latest “Perfect Vision’’ Spcctooles of mine will 
enable you to shoot tbe smallest bird off the ta'Iest tree- 
tops, plough in the field and drive on the brightest, hottest. 
Busiest days without any danger of your getting cata
racts, chronic sore eyes, or granulated lids.—

—Thpso latest “Perfect Vlelon" Spectacles of mine will 
piiablo you to rend the very finest print In your blble, and 
do the fliiost kind of embroidery and crochettii;! Just as 
well as yra ever did in your younger days, and ot ono 
and tho same time they will also be protecting and pre
serving your eyes and be keeping them from getting 
weaker while doing IL—

And I therefore want you and every other spectncici-woarer in your 
county (all my old customers also) to get a handsome PRlf
cf these very remarkable and latest "Perfect Vision" Spectacles of mine 
without a single solitary cent of costt and os a favor—not an obU- 
gatlou, mind you—I will kindly ask you to

■ Just Do Me A Good TUrit
by showing them around to your neighbors and friends and speak a 
good word for them .whenever you have tbe opportunity.

If yqu want to do me this favor write me your name' and address 
a t  once and I will Immediately mall you my Free Home Eiyo Tester 
and latest ms»B Spectacle offer. Address;—
DR. HAUX, Haux Building, ST. LOUIS. JWO,
«OTB.̂ -Tb* «Wv* Imgsei M«l Or4w sad TmUmW '
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HOW TO STOP PIMPLES.

In Five Daya Ton Can Oet Rid of All 
Skin Eruptlona by the New 
Calcinm Snlpblde Wafera.

Trial Package to Prove It Sent Free.

Any man or woman gets awfully 
tired going aronnd with a pimply face 
day after day. And other people get 
awfully tired, too, aeeing them go 
aronnd with facea full of disgusting 
pimples.

If you are one of the ilnfbrtunates' 
who can’t get away from yonr pim
ples, and yon have tried almost every
thing under heaven to get rid of them, 
take a few of Stuart'a Calcium Wafers 
every day. Do that steadily for a few 
days, and In lesa than a week look at 
yourself in the mirror.

Ton will then say that Stuart's Cal 
clum Wafers aro a wonder in getting 
rid of the eruptions.

These wonderful little workers coi< 
tain the most effective bloo.'l purlflcr 
ever discovered, calcinm sulphide.

No matter what your trouble Is, 
whether pimples, blotches, blackheads, 
rash, tetter, eczema or scabby crusts, 
yon can solemnly depend upon Stuart's 
Calcinm Wafers as never-falling.

Stuart’s Calcium Wafers have curetl 
bolls In three days and the worst cases 
of skin diseases In a week. Every 
particle of Impurity is'driven out of 
your system completely, never to re
turn, and It is done without deranging 
yonr system in the slightest.

Most treatments for the blood and 
tor skin eruptions are miserably slow 
In their results, and besides, many of 
them are poisonous. Stuart's Calcium 
Wafers contain no poison or drug of 
any kind; they aru absolutely harm
less, and yet do work which cannot 
fail to surprise yon.

Don’t go aronnd with a humiliating, 
disgusting mass of pimples and black
heads on yonr face. A face covere<l 
over with these disgusting things 
makes people turn away from you, and 
breeds failure In your life work. Stop 
I t  Read what an Iowa man said 
when he woke up one morning and 
found he had a new face:

“By George, I never saw anything 
like I t  There I’ve been for three 
years trying to get rid of pirapies and 
biackheads, and guess I used every 
thing under the sun. I n s ^  yonr Cai- 
cinm Wafera for Just seven days. This 
morning every biessed pimple Is gone 
and I can’t  find a blackhead. I could 
write yon a volume of thanks. I am 
so grateful to yon."

Just send ns yonr name and address 
In full today, and we will send you 
a trial package of Stuart’s Calcium 
Wafers, free to te s t After you have 
tried the sample and been convinced 
that all we say Is true, yon will go to 
yonr neatest dnigglst and get a 60c 
hox and be cured of your facial tron 
ble. They are in tablet form and no 
trouble whatever to take. Yon go 
about yonr work as usual, and there 

.yon are—cured and happy.
Send ns yonr name and address to

day and we will a t once send yon by 
mail a sample package free. Address,
F. A. Stuart Co., 175 Stuart R.'lldlm;, 
Marshall, Mich.

TOBACCO HABIT BANISHED.

Obituaries
We will publish 200 words of obitu

aries free. For all over 200 words a 
charge of one cent a word will be 
made. Before sending in an obituary 
notice, count the words in It, and you 
will know exactly the amount of mon
ey to send with It, If any.

GAL 11 REF
BRYANT.—Just at the dawn of the 

new day, Jan. 20, 1011, the strand of 
life was severed and the Immortal spir
it of Mrs. Barbara A. Bryant took Its 
flight heavenward to that all-wise Sa
viour who careth for us and guides all 
who trust In Him. Though this noble 
Christian character had lived three 
years over our allotted days, still It is 
sad to know we will see her and hear 
her cheerful voice no more. She was 
bom June 30, 1838. She was married 
Dec. 10, 1850, to Stephen Bryant She 
leaves three children—Mrs. Jap Wil
son, of SIcreer; Polk Bryant, of Hlll- 
vllle; Johnnie Bryant, of . Oklahoma.
. Mrs. Bryant had .for several years 

past made her home with her young
est child, Johnnie, a t whose home she 
died. Services were held at Martha 
Baptist Church, and the remains were 
Interred at Martha Cemetery, Jackson 
County, Oklahoma.

Her afflictions were very great hav
ing l)cen blind for several years before 
her death. But with such a loyal 
Christian character, she had the sweet 
assurance that she would see and live 
again hereafter.

“Eye hath not seen, ear hath not 
seen, neither bath it entered the heart 
of roan the Uilngs God hath prepared 
fur them that love and trust in him.” 

Mas. J a s . T. SiMuons.
Whitcvllle, Tenn.

FUDGE.—James Robert Fudge, .the 
son of William and faille Fudge, was 
bom Sept 20, 1878, and fell asleep Jan. 
1, 1011. He was converted and Joined 
the Methodist Church In early cbild- 
ho<^, remaining a consecrated, consist
ent member until death. He loved the 
church and for a number of years was 
steward at Pleasant Grove, Wilson 
County, contributing much to the pros- 
imrlty of the church. He was happily 
married to Miss Ruby Ogle, Dec. 11, 
1007. God blessed their union with 
one bright boy,. James Klnnard, who, 
with his wife, survives him.

He was an affectionate father, devot
ed husband, dutiful son. His gentle 
ways, kindly heart, drew all to him and 
be was greatly belov^ by the commu
nity in which he liv^ .

He suffered greatly during bis long 
Illness, but no word of impatience es
caped bis lips, but seemed to think not 
of ms own comfort, but.of those around 
him. He would tenderly say, as his 
loved ones stood around his bedside, 
weeping, ‘‘Don’t weep for me. I will 
spon be a t rest."

I t was the writer’s privilege to be 
with him in his last hours, and pray 
and sing with him once more. He said 
among other comforting things, ‘‘I will 
soon meet my loved ones over yonder."

After funeral services, conducted by 
the writer, tearfully we laid him away 
In Mount Olivet We shall meet again.

E. W. Blown. 
---------r-O--------1-

RESOLUTION8

Dr. Elders’ Tobacco Boon banishes 
all forms of Tobacco Habit In 72 to 
120 hours. A positive, quick and per- 
Ing for tobacco after the first dose. One 
manent relief. Easy to take. No crav- 

.to three boxes for all'ordinary-cases. 
We. guarantee results in every case or 
refund money. Send for our free book
let giving full . Information. Elders’ 
Bonltarlum, D ept 88, 8t  Joseph, Mo.

--------------------  ̂ .........

10 CENTS SETS
• H V m t n n  IXTXR m u  Will cu re  
a ll troublee  a ris in g  from  a  d isorder
ed s to m n o h -> C o D S t^ a tlo n , T orpid  
L iver. H eadache. Dyspepsia, e tc . 
They d o n 't  g ripe  b u t a o ig e n t ly  and  
eflbo lively .

8H UPTRIN E

TOUR
10 PILLS 
10 DOSES 
10 CENTS

CO., Si

U VER  STR AIG HT!
Bend us lOo e n d  we w ill send  you, 
postpaid  a  box of those ce leb rated  
pills, and  If you d o n 't  find th em  to  
t>e th e  boat nllla you  ev er used— 
w e'll re fu n d  y u u r m oney—gsa$ 
for s  10 esat trial box todsyl

wannah, Ga.

THIS FINE STEEL RANGE APPROVAL
Bend u i  on ly  on e  d o lla r aa a  fu a r a a te e  
of Rood fa ith  a n d  w e w ill ah lp  th is  BIX  
H O L E  S T E E L  R A N O E  to  y o u  o n  a p 
provals O n Its  a r r iv a l  a t  y o u r  tre lR h i
s ta tio n  e x am in e  I t  carefullV t a n d  If v o n  
a r e  e n tire ly  satisfied  th a t  I t  is  th e  nest
v a iu e y o u e v e rs a w , p ay  y o u r  a g e n t  th e  
balance , gZLOO.. T hen  t ry  I t  fo r oO d a y s in
y o u r h o m e a n d  r e tu rn  I t  a t  o u r  expense  
ay  tim e  w ith in  th a t  period  if n o t en tire ly  

tls fac to ry , a n d  y o u r m oney  an d  f r e lfh t  
rill be p ro m p tly  r e fu t  * '  ’ ----- ‘

anysatisfi____. ___ , - - ___ _
ch arg es  w ill be p ro m p tly  refunded* I s  n o t 
th is  th e  fa ire s t o frer yo u  e v er heard?th is  th e  fa ire s t o ffer ^ u  e v er heard?
W  Range For Only $23

T his ra n g e  Is e x tra  s tro n g  a n d  is aa good aa 
an y  ra n g e  being  sold in  y o u r co u n ty  to-day 

fo r |4 6  0o* I t  h aa  an  a m 
p le  po rce la in  lin ed  reser
vo ir, la rg e  w a rm in g  clos
e t, tw o te a  b rack e ts . U aa- 
bestos lined an d  w ill b____ _______ _ _ b u m
e ith e r  co a l o r  wood. I t  
ts  beau tifu lly  n icke led  
an d  a n  o rn a m e n t in  th e  
k itchen . S lse  8>18, oven  1$
xSOxtSW Inches, top46x28 
Ins. lle lg h tS d In s.,w e ig h t 
STMbs. L i rg e r s ls e s  cost:
B-IS, $ 2 6 : $ 2 7 .  C ustom ' 

. ..In  th e  W est w ill be sh ipped  from  
oUr fac to ry  In Illino is  to  sav e  tim e

and  freigh t. W rite  to  th e  ad v ertis in g  
m an ag er of th is  p a p e r  o r to  th e  B ank  
of R ichm ond , R ichm qpd, Va., o n e  of
th e  la tg c st In s titu tio n s  In th e  Bouth, 
a n d  th ey  w ill tell yo u  t h a t  w e oftcoys
j^rp our promitest

T H C  S P O T L E S S  C O .,I iS 9 ., 
;tU  Shockoe Square, 

RICHM OND. V A.
**Tho South'9 Mail Order House,**

EAGLE-THISTLE BRAND SODA
IS "THE BEST SODA EVER 
PRODUCED. /T/S PU F£/  

16 02. PACKAGE FDR 
A S K  YOUR G RO CER  FOR IT ! 
E A G L E -  T H / S T L E  CO O L<  B O O L (  

S E N T  F R E E  O N  B E Q U E S T

^ixTnit _  -oONra^

K o L E T h is rH
: BRAND '

nkwoMtsMAOiiWa' . CMTVUI.WVi,

THE M A T H I E S O N  A L K A L I  W O R K S  , S A L T V I L L E . V A .

Adopted b]r the WSman’a Mlaatonary* 
Society of the Baptist Church, Tren- 

• ton, Tenn.: ,
“Whereas, God, In Hli tender mer

cies, that she might escape the many 
afflictions that some time attend old 
age, bay rempved from our midst our 
sister, Mrs. J. M. Senter, and bade her 
eater the home prepared for her—a 
mansion not made with haqds, stamal 
in the heavens, where she can enjoy

Not Simply a Car— but Car Service
m« of year when you a re  bearionlng to think of the  c a r  you will buy 
on will give the m atte r careful uoostderatlon, and you should no t

----------------the misleading claim s of som e m anufacturers. 1! your Judgm ent
is sonad you will m ake a  profitable investm ent.

In the spring. Yi 
be influenced by

There a re  several ca*^ m ade, selling from $ 1 . ^  to 12,000, th a t would prove a 
good Investm ent. And am ong these lew cars  som e would give you even m ore value 
lo r yonr money.

Rem ember when yon bay th a t the absolute lim it of dollar fo r do lla r return  Is 
reached In care  selling noder $2,000. When you pay  more, your returns are no t In 
proportion to your Investment. Yon are  paying for som ething you are  no t getting.

Buying an  antomobUe Is like buying any reliable stock* T here  should be steady 
dividends.

Dividends in the health of ont-of-doors tha t a  good oar brings. Dividends In the
tim e saved by the quick response of a  willing eervant. Dividends in consistent c a r 
service and the lasting satisfaction of a  good car, free from mocbanlcal defects and
poor workmanship.

To get all th is yon m nst boy. not simply a c a r» b u t c a r service. Yon m ast buy 
correct design, accurate construction and good m aterials. You m ust buy sound 
m o to rca r value.

In tbs M ARATHON yon ge t all this.
,__ 'l.oo't .ccep t o «  m e r. • u t . in .n t .  For w s c .o  conTloo. you of I t. troth. T h.
bnrdsn of the proof Is with us. V/lth yon lisa the judgment.

W e have a  catalogue which describes. In detail, the wealth of m echanics! excel* 
lance, finish and dependable utility th a t characterises the MARATHON.

And it’s yonrs for the asking. 
W on't you ask  for It?  ̂ .

MARATHON Models include •  Torpedo Touring Cor, Fore 
Door Touring Cor. SUnderd Touring Cor, SUndord Roed- 
eter end T o r ^ o  Roadster. Prices, from $t,500 to $1,700

S O U T H E R N  M O T O R  W O R K S
FACTORIES

1 Sth Av*. N. >aa N. C  a  St L. Rr. . '
MAIN OFFICES 

1292 Clinton Street



Quick Relief 
From Catarrh

L. Sim ply SafEt Reliable "Way, audit 
Coats Nothing to Try.

Thoae who suffer from catarrh 
pl»orie8. There ia no nee<l 

of this suffering. You can get rid ol 
It by a simple, safe, inexpensive, home 
treatment discovered by Dr. Blosser 
who, for over thirty six years, has 
b e ^  treating catarrh auccessfully.

Hia treatment is unlike any other. 
I t  la not a spray, douche, salve, cream, 
or inhaler, but is a more direct and 
thorough treatment tlian any of these.

j  ,*** head, nose, throat
and lungs so that you can again 
breathe freely and sleep without that 
at<mped-up . feeling that all catarrh 
sufferers have. I t heals the diseased 
mucous membranes and arrests the 
foul discharge, so that you will not.SAM a 4.. M At •• 1  ̂ _... .be constantly blowing your nose and 
spitting, and at the- same time it docs 
not poison the ( system and ruin the
stomach, aa internal m^icinea do.

If  you want to .test this treatment 
without coat, send your address to Dr. 
J. W. Blosser, 204 Walton Street, 
Atlanta, Ua., and he will send you by 
return mail enough of the medicine 
to satisfy you that it is all he claims 
for it as a remedy for catarrh, ca
tarrhal headaches, catarrhal deafness, 
asthma, bronohitls, colds' apd all ca
tarrhal complications. He will also 
send you free an illustrated booklet 
iVrite him immediately.

/HEUWOF THE WHITE CIRCLE
By Thornwell Jacobs

ASUzrlna Novel o(
T H E

Atlanta Riots
**A book to «tir tho i 

Bont, 0 book thot p

m TksJeJftrmmimtu
**Om of the grmUd wew wriitsn hy 4

Fram/ut! mck writerŝ  wmt 0f mmther 
tkmigkt tbo Sm i 
ftWlMOOd

i  wttb Uio cxM pdra of DOM !■ tbo <
pbUooopklcaUf tccuntU  In k a a ^ ln c -------- ^

_ j n e «  tneme. I t  U a  virile, honcot, jo f r L . . . .  
ureMtttation of the ereeteet fector In Amencan lue.

Frio*, $1.15 Foetpald.
A d d re u l

BLUE LEDOSB PU BZJlH ino CO.
]M E dsew ood  Avo. A tU ata . Gb*

PEDIGREE 
Flower and Garden 

S E E D S
For 127 years careful selection of 

choicest strains and varieties bss made

LANDRETH’S SEEDS 
S T A N D A R D

Any Quantity from 6c. packet to thou
sands of pounds. Market Gardeners use 
LANDRETH'8  SEEDS b ^ u s e  they are 
reliable.

SPECIAL OFFER
Tkta advertlaement will be accepted aa 20c. oa 

aoT $1 purchaae: and the coupon we aend yon 
with the  gooda w ill be accepted aa $1 on a $0 pur- 
chaae. P m h erm o re , w hen we fill your firat or
der, we aend P R 8B  a packet of I«andreth*a Red 
Rock Tomato, one of Laodreth 'a Rztraordlnary 
Cucumber, and  one of Isandreth’a Double Bxtra
Big Boaton Lettuce. But firat of all, w rite for our

Handsomely Illustrated Gitalog
It U . n  authority on  Seeds for flower and  veaeta- 
ble cniture. II  H  F i l l .  W rite for It. A posts 
window Addreaa

D. Landreth Seed Co.
' BRISTOL, PA.

ORBANS
MMO m u»o»

the bllnfnl repose, the sweet haven of 
rest that must be very dear to one that 
has long been In the good fight of faith 
and to hear the Master say, "Come, re
ceive thy crown; thou hast been faith
ful to the end.”

Why are we so confident that these 
words of the Saviour will bo applica
ble to her? From her life. She bore 
the marks of the redeemed, her sweet 
Christian spirit, the fruits of her life 
give us full assurance that death was 
only the gateway to heaven.

Therefore, be It
Bcsolved, That we ns a Society, do 

chcriab her memory, and that while we 
miss her, her cheery disposition, her 
bright face, her motherly counsel, we 
rejoice that It was our pleasure to have 
knon-n her, that our lives have been 
along the same channel, )nnd that from 
her life we'can gather an inspiration.

Second, That, though In recent years 
her declining health prevented her reg
ular attendance nt church, we take a 
retrospective view and see her as a 
charter member of our Society ever In 
plpoo of duty and seeking where she 
might do service for the Master.

Third, That, as it hath pleased God 
to remove her, we extend our sympathy 
to the very few remaining relatives, 
and that this small tribute of love be 
si>rcad upon the minutes of the Society, 
and n copy be sent to those most dear.

Mb8. F aucctt,
Mbs. F beeuan,

Commlllee.

We, your committee, beg leave to 
submit the following reaolutlona:

Whereas, Our Heavenly Father saw 
fit In His wise providence, on January 
16, 10 11 , to take from na our beloved 
brother, William H. Smith, who waa 
bom Nov. 18, 1840, and who lived a 
faithful Christian life for more than 
a half century,, and we feel assured 
that Brother Smith la now rejoicing 
with the redeemed In glory. Be It

Resolvctl, therefore. That the church 
has lost one of Its best members, the 
community a good citizen, and the 
companion n fnlthful and loving hus
band.

Resolved, further. That we, the 
Tx>nsdalc Baptist Church, of which ho 
was a member, and held the ofllce of 
q deacon, de hereby pledge to Sister 
Smith, our kyrapathy and prayers, and 
bid her look to Him who doeth all 
things well. Be It further

liesolvetl. That a copy of these reso- 
• lutlfihs be furnished Sister Smith, also 
a copy be furnished the Baptist ano 
Rkflector, and the daily papers for 
publication, and that n page in our 
record book lie used for same.

W. P. Lawson,
J . F. J ohnson,
H. E. CnaiBTENnEBT,

Commlllee. ' 
--------6--------

Rev. Walter S. Brown baa been 
called to the East Birmingham 
Church, Birmingham, Ala., aucceeding 
Rev. C. L. Wilson, and ia on the field.

. Free to Yon.

- _____
> n k u M  to what U  n i c m i iy  In M e  tu n y

a .  T hiiL aw  o f  th .  V ro it.C irei.7—hlch 
«a ahoald weltomaw rtad  AX.-Hrr.id.

Thia n o r tl la abaolataly tmlqaa In EnsUah L llaratur.* . . . .  — only j-

The above picture ia a good likeness 
of tho First Baptist Church of Pulaski, 
Tenn. The church was organized in 
June, 1800, as a rcanlt of the labors of 
Bro. T. T. Thompson, then employed 
by tho Stole Mission Board. During 
Its abort career It has bad a struggle. 
Coming on the ground late, there was 
found only a limited supply to draw 
from. In 1800, after a period of growth, 
thirty-four menibera withdrew and 
formed another church five miles out In 
the country. In 1001 the church build
ing was destroyed by fire, Then came 
the effort to rebuild. . A new location 
was secured and the above building 
erected. Upon this there was a debt of 
$500 until last July, when -this was . 
paid and the church dedicated. Dr. W. 
C. Goldep preaching the sermon. Sev
eral of our best men-have labored on 
this field. Here is to be found aome 
of the most consecrate people I have 
met. The Sunday School la moving 
nicely with an enrollment of 100, di
vided Into five cinaaes. In hopes of 
securing larger offerlDgs the weekly 
offering calendar has been Introduced.

I-ast August, Mlaa Elisa Smith, of 
Memphis, Tenn., who at one time lived 
several miles below Pulaski, died, .and 
In her will gave to the church nearly 
one-fourth of her estate. The gift 
came aa a complete surprise to the 
mambfln of the church, and th s j rs- 
jQlcfld to know that wm* on* bad

U-cn kind enough to remember them 
In their will. God beard and answered 
the prayer of bis people In and above 
what they asked for. Miss Smith Is 
reported to have said, "God gave it to 
me and I want to give It back to 
Him." Would that we bad more like 
her. In the wilt she designates that 
the money, shall go for the preaching 
of the gospel to the local congrega
tion. The <^tate Is valued at about 
$30,000, only a part of which la to 
come to the church now. The rest Is 
to be held by her slater. Miss Ruth 
Smith, of Memphis, until her death.
. Several of the chnrcbes in the vi
cinity of Pulaski are pastorlcss. We 
need to turn our attention to these, or 
else some of the ground we once held 
will have to be given up. I have bad 
the pleasure of preaching to nfoat of 
them, and have always been kindly re
ceived; in fact, I have never met bet
tor folks anywhere. We have been 
promised help by Dr. Glllon, our State 
Secretary, and hope to revive the work 
ond help to secure some good men to 
pastor these churchy Recently, Bru. 
J. 8. Stockton, of New Decatur, Ala., 
took charge of the work at Blktou. He 
took the work at Poplar Hill last fall. 
We are glad to have him labor In our 
midst Already do we hear good re- . 
ports. D. T. F oust,

M U ttonm y Peutor.
PalfllM, Xfos.

Box of Larks' Rheumatic Remedy will 
be sent yon free. Use according to dl- 
rectiona. If It cures yonr rheumatism, 
send us $1 . I.f not yon owe ns nothing.

THE LARKS OO., Dept 84. 
M ilw au k ee ,.............................. Wla.

TO DRIVE OUT MAIARIA AND 
BUILD UP THE SYSTEM,

Take the old standard, Grove's Taste- 
leas Chill- Tonic. You know what yon 
are taking. The formula la plainly 
printed on every bottle showing It la 
simply quinine and Iron in a tastelaes 
form, and the most effectual form. For 
grown people and cl.ildren, 60c.

The best train service to WaahlugtoD . 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New 

York and other Bhatem 
Cities Is

Yia Bristol
and the

Noriolk & Westero Railiay
SOLID TRAIN, DINING OAR,

THROUGH SLEEPER 
Memphis to Washington,
Memphis to New York,
Nashville to New York 

. Chattanooga to Washington.
O. C. Boykin, Passenger Agent Knox

ville, Tenn.
C. S. Tittle, Passenger Agent 
Warren L. Rohr, Western Passenger 

Agent Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. B. Bevlll, General Paaaenger Agent 

Roanoke, Va.

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY.

Yea, elegant Free Homesteads ad
joining valuable land, from which very 
fine bananas are now being sold, can 
still be bad In Mexico. -Yon need not 
$0 to Mexico, but must have five acres 
of bananas planted within five years. 
Address the Jnntha Plantation Co^ 
Block 681, Pittsburg, Pa.; they will 
plant and care for your bananas on 
abaree, so you should make s  thon- 
aaud dollars a year. .Bananas begin 
bearing In about fifteen months, bring
ing the quickest returns of any fruit 
growing. The climate la delightful 
and the health conditions good. 
Should any reader desire to procure a 
Homestead, apply Immediately.

RELIABLE SEEDS FOR PLANTING.

Especial attention la called to the ad
vertisement of Dr. I.Andreth Seed Com
pany, Bristol, Pa.v and their very at
tractive offer to readers of this paper, 
which appears In the advertising col- 
nmns-of this Issue. This Is one of the 
oldest and moat reliable seed houses in 
the world, having been established In 
17$4. Landreth'a Seeds are known for 
their excellence the world over. In 
writing for tlie handsome new catalogne 
and In accepting tbo special offer, please 
mention the name of thIa paper.

La Grippe 
Bad Colds 
Neuralgia

Quickly cured by Jobneon's Chill and 
Fever Tonic. Driven every trace and 
taint of Grip Poison from the blood. 
60 cents If it cures not one penny 
If It falls. At all drug.storee.
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There.
-arfe nrany T ĵlcum 

Powdeif^ hut none to 
cmraT”  Oy/njlTC 'and

q j jm l l V i  co n sid ered -

T fix u iiiP o w s H i^
fl delightfully '
VioletOT Chefft Blossom) anti- 
septic powder Tor the toilet, me 
nursetXj "atid the bath room.

f l a l c ^ ^ o u r *  d r u ^ ^ i s t f b r  
i t  o r  s e n d  u s  K i s  n - a m e  
a i y l  i f e c e iv e  •» f e e  s a m p l e ^

FINLAY DICKS&C0.^
NEW ORLEANS.,

_____ C i  U.S.A.
il^UrO

Baptist Periodicals for 1911
U N I F O R M  C B S S O N S

S w p e r lB tr a d e n te  (M ontblr.) . t 3  rrmt*  per 
jr«*r.

■ • p t l s t  T e M h e r .  (M oathly.) M  e « n U  Ayear. 
In  club* of flve or mom to one aildrPMi, IS 
eacb fo r one q u a rte r; s o  e e n la  eacli for one year.

P r l i M r y  T r » e l io r .  (QuaUerly.) S S c ^ n ta a  
year, in  cliiba o f flve 6 r  more to one addrean, S 
f'om te each for o u t q u a rte r ; 30  eeM ta each for one 
year.

r r i i M a r y  Q n a r to r ly *  10 ««>b U  a  year. In  
cluba of five or more to  one address, 3  e e « la  each 

I fbr one q uarter; I t  coM laaacb fur one year.
0 « r  IM «ry Q « » r t « r l y .  7  r e n U  a  year. In  

d u b eo f Are o r more tooneaddresa, M B te e a c b  
for one quarte r; 4  e e n te  each for one year.

n o t a r e  I< ew e* e . In  quantitlee o f f lr e o r l ta  
mulUples to one addreM ,S S ' each for one
quarter; 10 r e n t s  each for one year.

B IM o  I s re a o n  P l e t n r a a .  M .SO  per aei fbr 
one year; 7S  r e n t e  per set for oue quarter.

O n e  I s l t t l r  O n e a . S3  r e n t e  a  year. In  dubs  
j f  Are or more to one add ren , 3  r e n t e  each fbr one 
quarter; SS r e n t s  each for one year.

J f n n le r  t | n n r t r r l y .  lO  r e n t s  a  year. In  
clnbe of Ave o r more to  one addrem, S r e n t e  each 
fbr one quarter; 7H  r e n t e  each fbr one year.

J n n i r r  Is re e o n e . S r e n t s  a  year. In  clnbe 
o f  Ave o r more. 1 r e n t  each fbr one quarte r; 4  
r e n t s  esch for one yesr.

T r n t l i * s W o r l d .  (W eekly.) S O e rn ts a y e a r .  
In  clube o f Ave o r  more to one addrem , S ^  r e n t s  
each fbr one q u a rte r; S3 o s n t s  each for one year.

U l r l 's  W o r ld .  (W eekly.) SO r e n t s  a  year.
In  clubM of Ave o r m ore to  one addrem , SH e e n is  
each fbr one quarte r; S3 e e n i s  each for qne y tm .

A 4 r n n e e 4  Q n n r t e r l y .  lO r e n t s  a  year. In 
clubs o f Ave or m ore to  one addrew , B e e n ia  each 
for one quarte r; 7)^ r e n t s  each for one year.

B ib l e  Ise s so n a . B r e n t s  ay e a r . In r lu b a o f  
Ave or more to one ad d ren , I  r e n t  each for one 
q u a rte r ; 4  r e n t s  esch  for one year.

M e n le r  Q n n r i e r l y .  t S  r e n t s  s  yesr. In  clubs 
o f Ave o r more to one sddres8,4 r e n t s  each for one 
q u a rte r ; IS  r e n t s  each fbr one year.

A S n l tC ln a s .  SS e e n ta a y e a r .  In r lu b a o f  Ave 
or more to  one addrees, IS  r e n t s  each for one quar^ 
te r ; SS r e n t s  each for one year.

H o n s e  n n S  t t e l in n l .  S S e c n I s a y e a r .  Incluba 
of Ave o r more to  one ad d ren , IS  r e n t s  each for 
one 'quarter; 4S  r e n t s  esch for one year.

W o r lS -W I t le .  B S e e n ts  a  year. In  clubs of 
Ave o r more to one ad d ren , 3  r e n t s  each fbr one 
q u a rte r; SS r e n t s  each fbr oue year.

T n n n s  P e o p le .  SS e e n t s  a  year. In c lu b sd  
Ave o r  more to one address, IS  e e n t s  each for one 
q u a rte r; 3S e e n t s  esch fbr one year.
 ̂ A S tm n e e S  i l o n s e l> e |M i r t a io n t t |n n r t e r ly .  
IS  e e n t s  a  yesr. In  clubs of Ave o r m ore to one 
address. S r e n t s  esch  for one q u a rte r; l } i  e s n t s  
each for one year.

B e r r l e e .  73  e e n t s  a  year. In  quantitlee of Avs 
o r m ore to one ad d ren , SS e e n ia  each for one year.

O n r  A n n io r a ,  ^Quarterly.) SS e e n t s  s  year.
In  clubs of Are or m oi^ to one address, 8  e e n t s  esch 
for one q u a rte r; SO e e n t s  esch for one year.

k e y s t o n e : C R . A D E D  l e s s o n s
B e g in n e rs *  C ^ n r s e .  ^Teachora* Text>Book.) 

• I .S S a y e a r .  Qoarterly parts, S3  e e n t s  each.
B e g i n n e r s * P l e tn r e s .  (F o rT eacben .) SS.3S 

ger set for one y e a r ; S,^ e e n t s  per set for one quar-

B s n tn n e ra *  S to r i e s .  SS e e n t s  a  year. In  
quantities o f Ave o r m ore to one address, 7 S  e e n t s  
ssch  for one q u arte r; SS e e n t s  each for one*yesr.

P r i n t n r y  C o n r s e .  (Teachers' Text-Book.) 
• l .S S  a  year. Q uarterly parts, S3  e e n t s  esch.

P r l n s n r y  P l e t n r e s .  (F br Teachers.) SS.SS 
r  set fbr one y e a r ; S3 e e n t s  per set fbr oue quar-

I a  year. In  quan
ta,7 ^  —

P r i n a n r y  S to r i e s .  S3 e e n i .
titles o f Ave o r more to  one address, 7 ^  e e n t s  each 
for one q u a rte r; SO e e n i s  each fbr one year.

A n n lo r  C o n r s e .  (Teschera* Text-Book } 91 .00  
a  year. Quarterty parts, S3 e e n i s  each.

A n n io r  B ib l e  W o r k .  S3 e e n i s  a  ye ir. In  
qaiintltles of Ave o r more to  one address, S e e n i s  
esch for one q u a rte r; SS e e n t s  each for one year.

I n l e m a e S I n te  C o n r s e .  (Teachers' Text-Rook) 
9 I.S S  a  year. Q uarterly parts, S3 e f  n t s  each.

I n t e r m e S I n t e  IM nS lea . S3 e e n t s  ay e ar. In  
quantities o f Ave o r more to one addrees, s  e e n t s  
each for one q u a rte r; SS e e n t s  each fur one year.cr;

Am erican Baptist Publication Society
lU Orand Aveane, 8t. Lonla, Ko. . (701-1703 Oheatant Straet, PhUadelphU,

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS 
guaranteed to satisfy customers

rn O M IB E  OMGINALCABBA6B PLANT CBOWEBS.
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• tatabnohod ISeS. Paid In Capital Stoek $30,000.00 .

U I.U ln .to M tU M .p lU U lI l  JO W M M lM ton* .X U . « r l /  
th a t soil for tb s  Most money.
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AVoM C. Garaitjr Co.. Box 70

W ofpse tho A rtIrSPSTritO O F PtAMTS to UM. N oe hsvoor«r twenty t h o u e ^  mtl«fti*d
___jm rrs. Wo hsTs rrow a ss4  oold moro csbbose plesis than allocker pereose in ib ^ o u U  ers
otpooseosibinoS. WHY? fbensse oar plsnts m ast pfesM or wo send TournAMv back. OMproow;
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ess on Cbbbace PlanUT—

______tbooeand: ItJOe and over
aspreos rnto so  pissm Is  vary lowa
Yongca loload, S. C .___ _

A m ong th e  B re th ren . Stomach Troubles
R y  K i ,k k tw o o d  DA i j -

Rov. \V. M Nevins. of Waxahachle. 
Texas, is to I e aided in a nieoting, be
ginning February 6, by Rev. J. E. 
Johnson, of Seventh and James 
Church, Wni.Mj, Texas. Bro. Johnson 
is an ex-Tannessean with distinct 
preaching aiiility.

The chuich a t Poplar, Miss., se
cures as p,istor Rev. C. U Wilson, 
who has rf signed us pastor of East 
Birminghani Church, Birmlnghan,
Ala.

It was tl.e treat of a life time to 
liear the courageous, brilliant speech 
of Capt. Be a W. Hooper at his Inaug
uration as Governor Inst Wednesday. ’ 
Hia bold utterances to the lawless el
ement are iiound to do good. It is a 
Joy to have a brave. Baptist Governor.

Like a busy bee-hive, the First 
Church, Tuskaloosa, Ala., h a s
Bwarmnd and a new church has been 
organise In that city with 77 mem
bers, to bo known as the “Sage A. 
Monnish Memorial Baptist' Church.” 
Mr. F. W. Monnish built the organi
zation a btnutiful house in memory 
of his son. Dr. L. O. Dawson has 
long been t  ie bishop in Tuskaloosa.

Rev. B. '.'I. P ratt of the Second 
Church, Columbia, S. C., was recently 
elected Chaplain of the South Caro
lina House of Representatives, a po
sition he has filled for several years. 
The bbnor came unsolicited this time. 
Bro. Pratt knew nothing of It until 
he saw the announcement In a paper.

Prof. Guy II. WImmer, a singing 
evangelist, was ^recently lloonsed to 
preach by file First Church, Chccotah, 
Okln.

Tlie Jaminry number of Doctrinal 
Faundolloiin, a magazine published by 
Rev. R. C. McKIroy, of Trundles Cross 
Roads, Tenn., Is fnll of good things, 
both In contributed articles and the 
editorial matter.

Rev. I,. V. Henson, of Benton, Ky., 
lias deelliieil tlio call to Trezevant, 

Teim., and Rev. Spnrgcoii WIngo Is 
supply pastor.

Rev.. Ppurgeon-WIngo, late .of Dal- 
hart, Tex., has been eallofl to tlie care 
of tlie church at Hickman, Ky., for • 
full time, and it is believed he will ac
cept.

Rev. J. lUlcy Ilnll, of Jackson, Tenn.,' 
delivered a very edifying sermon at 
Wlldersvllle, Tenn., Inst Saturday to a 
goo<l congregation. Bro. Hall was pas
tor of the church soon after its organ
ization, and is held in high esteem.

Rev. J. M. Burgess, of Martin, Tenn., 
lias been called to the pastorate nt 
Bradford, Tenn., fur half time, suc
ceeding Rev. W. 8. Roney. That is a 
splendid field.

The First Church, I’corla, III., has 
secured ns pastor Dr. G. W. Johiuon, 
of Elyria, Ohio, succeeding Dr. W. II. 
Geistwelt,

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY.

Vanish 
Like Magic

to
Every
Man

or
W oman
W oqld yon like to  e s t  s i l  yon w so t to , sad  w hst 

yon w ant to  w ithout bsT ios dlitroM  In your 
stomsota?

Would y o n ilk e  to  say  fsrew tti te  Dyspepels, 
lod lfM tlea , Sour S to B S ^ , DUtroM  after B atliif, 
Norvouaaoajk C staxrh o f tb o  Stooiach, Hoarl 
Plm ttarlnf • S k k  Hesdeefao sad  C ooatlpstlos?

Then send oa 10 oeoia to cover coat of p sek in t 
and we will m all yon sb ao lu ie lrf ree one of tbeas 
wonderful Stom ach D rafts. Tliey relieve the  
bowels, remove soreness, strengthen the nerves 
and muscles of th e  stomaoh. and soon m ake you 
feel like a n ew  n a n  or woman. Suffer no longer 
bu t w rite today enclosing 10 o enu  fo r poaisge, 
eto., and get one o f D r, Young's Peptopsds tb a t 
ora calsbfstad becauae tney have cured where 
medicines alone failed. W n te  D r. O. O. Young 
OOta AM N attonal Bank Jackson, l U ^

Gashi ir  Credit

D. A. Dortch
Will Furnish Yonr House Complete on 

Small Payments.

Fornitare, Stoves. Ranges
Furniture and Old Stoves Taken 

In Exchange.
Open Every Satnrday Until 0 P. M. 

N..E. Comer Broadway and Third Ave. 
NASHVILLE, TENN.

MAKEjaARDEMIMO EASY
t t ‘ae  rlraaiira In make f a ^

San the IKON AUK WAV- 
»iMck breaktiif and frubMnq wit 
aU kebiaeed Doe If yoe have e—
LttO WkealCaltlTatarDiidPtew. 1h\  
ra nilavlaa yoo ran do work tbat would '  

raqotroaa koorttiaoldway-tbBtiAnV 
fee do better work and hwore Mssrr CTi 
OaaB gAB. Um  ibor attaohmaui*.

m i m
O a rd e n i 
Tools

tAdodo a  cempUta hoa of Wbvrl Horn. I 
U$nd Drtlk F>'rtlUtar Dtstriboton. atc.f 
rrtcfla.U m togt *M. A boy orflrl c - - * 
apvratatbrm. Write to day for t-arTT
AmilverMry Catalorio tbowlnr r ‘" 
potato roocbliier>. orchard sad . 
eibar toola.

^  BAIEMAN r P G  Ca
)bx 2 2 S 4

Cabbage P lants
ONLY THE VERY BEST

The kind th a t alvra univermi mtl#-

obtalneblo. B|>eelal low rates koa^ 
pDlataalottgq^QtbarnKraYaa Try 
my plaaUonooand yoalltiaauM'm 
always. SoaS for Prtooo m dayf 
ALPRKO JOUANNST. "T he CoL 
a re  Flaai Bxpen," M t  Fleeaaat, 8. C,

Yes, elegant Free Homesteads ud- 
Jolulng valuable land, from which very 
line bananas are now being sold, cun 
still be bad In Mexico. You need not 
go to Mexico, but must have five acres 
of bananas planted within five years. 
Address the Jnntha Plantation Co.. 
Block 081, Pittsburg, Pn.; they will 
plant and cafe ' for your biinimai' on 
shares, ab you should make a thou
sand dollars a year. Bananas begin 
hearing In about fifteen montlu, bring
ing the quickest returns of^ony fralt 

' growing. The climate is delightful 
and the health conditions good. 
Should any reader desire to procure a 

' Home^esd. apply Immediately.

I  want to figure with you on a  plan 
to make you some money. .

1  want to invest aome of your 
money foryou along with my money, 
and 1  am certain it will make you 
morh nioiiey than you ever qiade be
fore iu your life; Write to m eaboutit

A. D. PowRRS, Preaident
Imleix Tbwutle Compaiy,

S a x  A a la a la , T e x a s .


